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PREFÂTORY RBMAIRKS

THESE pages have been edited to preserve existing, ma-
Tternais reiatingt to the careers of three true-hearted Can-

adian brothers, that succeeding generations of their descendants

may possess some knoiedge of their untiring industry, their per-

sistence of purpose and their pubhecly acknowledged integrity, as

weI] as afford some aecoumt of their Scottish ancestry. The

sketches are confi:-cià to a narration of event.5 and faci.; which

'were more or less publie at the time of oecurrence--embellish-

ment anid laudation have been avoided as confrary to the spirit

and tastes of the brothers themselves in their lifetijue. T~he

Editor thanko ail who have aided and encouro.gedl hi inthe

prepaïration of this tribute to the memory of three men with

-whon lie was, proud to be on ternis of warnffniendship.

J. A. G.

2.2 Vittoria Street, OttaNwL
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THE

OGILVIES 0F MONTREAL.

" They stood out conspicuously as men of action
*-They were strong men and c7eerful men."

CHAPTER I.

Tite. Ogilvies-t7teir Scotis& origin and t7ieir fore7ears.TRE CITY 0F MONTREAL-French in its origin and in

the bulk of its, population-o-wes but littie of its present
commercial importance to the descendants of ite\ found-

ers. At the time of the cession of Canada to Britain ana for
more than haif -a century after, the condition of the wountry
axlmittedl of littie else than f arming and, fur trading. With
changed, political, conditions, emigration from. lrance ceased,
and there followed a steady immigration fr<>n the British Isles.
To Montreal and its vicinity, Scotland sent inany of its sons,
and to these masterful and self reliant men and their descen-
dants is due, more perha.ps than to any other nationality, the
development of that n:ow great and, prosperous city.

Aiong the latter of Scottish origin, were the brothers Aleix-
ander W., John and William W. Ogilvie. The eldest, Alexan-
der, from small begimiings in 1852, began a wheat buying and
flour niilling business whicl',by the joint energy and enterprise



TflE OGILVIES 0F MONTREAL.

of himself and his brothers, who subsequently joined hlm, grew
to> extensive proportions and is 110w, under 'other ownership,
one of the leadinsp- ýnè7,stries of the City of Montreal, with far
reaching rmf

The goodl old Scottish name of Ogilvie or Ogilvy is supposed
to be of CeLie origin-O'gille buidhe, meaning, descendant of
the yellow haired boy.' It first appears as being applied to
a -district in the ancient, Earldom -of Angus, now ini the parish
of Glaimmis, Fokrîarshlire.9- A barony of tha.t name was be-
stowed about 1163 by William, the Lion on Gilbert, ancestor of
the noble fa-mily of Airlie, and lu consequence he assumed
the naine cl Ogilvie. He is saîd to have been the son of
Gilbride or Gilchrist, Mormaor of Angus, a hereditary titie of
Pictish origin. It was custoniaryi in those days for the ini-
habitants of a district, usually populous, to assume and bear
the naine of their feudal Superior or Chief-hence the clan of
Ogilvie are also called "the Siol Gilchris-t"-he race or pos-
terity of Gilchrist.3

Many members of this clan have attained high hon ùurs and
positions of eminence, -whlle their sympathies with the Stuart
race of Rings aznd their devotion to, the royal cause has not
infrequelatly led theni intu roxnantiv situations, xnany of whieh
are known to ýreaders of Scottish history.

PATR[CK OGILVIE.-In the parish of Gargunnock,
Stirlingshire, there resided in 1711, Patickc Ogilvie and lspet
Miller, his wi'a., from -whom the subjects of this sketch were
sprung. They had sever-al children baptlzed between that year
and 1723,'l ünd. they were parents of

JAMES OGILVIDi, who, before 1772, was tenant in Byre-
buru of Gaxgunock, a farm then situate iu the beautiful and

Dixon on Surnamnes.
Anderson on eurnarnes, p. 99; Skene's Celtie Scot]and, Vol. III,

P. 290.
R istory of the Highland imlans, Výol. IV, P. 319.
Gorgunnock Parlsh Registers. -See Appendix A.
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fertile carse to the west of Stirling. No information con-
cerning James Ogilvie exists beyond, the fact that his wife
was Ketherine Murdochi and that their only son, boin 1750,
wvas

ARCIIIBALD OGILJVIE, wlio followed the parental calling
of farming. As is learned from bis Marriage Contract,' mnade
it Stirling on 20 Novemnber, 1772, lie took unto himself as wif e,
Agnes, dawghte'r of John Wats-on,, tenant in the farm of Chai-
menston, in tlie neigli-bomring pari* of Kincaxdine, and a
faanily of five sons z»nd th.ree daughiters blessed their union:
James, «William, Jo7-tn, Alexander, Aroelbibald, Katherine, Helen
and Agnes. le was prc'sperous for the times and the family
tradition is that he dressed like an old time gentleman, in knee
breeches and top boots, and. wore a queue. Latterly, he -resided
as tenant in the f arm )f Arnieve on the banks of the River
Forth, and is said to have had. another f arm near Thoruhuli
village. Towards the ýendI of the l8th century the Napoleonie
Wars required Britain to maintain large armies, the recruiting
of which was dependen, upon conscription. Every young man
in the country was enrolled and liable to serve, subjeet to, the
privilege of lis supplying a substitute usually procurable at
£20 each. To a father with a lar'ge farriily this sum was of
some consideration in those day%, ankd Mr. Ogilvie believinig
that biý, money could be turned to better accont ini providing
homes for the members of' bis familyfn the Colonies, resolved
to try life in Canada. Accordingly in 1800, accompanied by
his wif eand. three younger sons, Williamn, Arehibald, and
Alexander, and the daugliters, lie ta.ileil f rcn Scotland aud
arrived in Quebec after a voyage of thirteen weeks. TI e
«brouglit out £2,000 sterling and booght a large tract of la.nd
near Hlowick on the Chateauguay :River. :Uere lie resided for
a time, then lie turned over the farm to lis son William,8 aud

Ioriginal in possession of Mfr. Shirley Ogilvie, Montreal. Gee Ap-
pendi:t B.

2Kineardine Paaidsh Registers. *See A"pendix A.
3 On the death of .Wll**a O)gîivie, of Chateaug-iý%y, 18W3, 'the fa=r

passe& to hils wounger son, WJohn Ogilvàe. The lands were sulbge-
quently sold and are now, divided into smnall lots, the site of the
village of HIowiek zStaMton, P.Q.
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proceeded with the other members of lis family to the
neighbourhood east of Montreal, wherc lie took a lease of the
Ermatinger farm, 110W occupied by the Montreal subutrb of
Maisonneuve. Subsequently lie livedl witli his son James,
wlio had corne to Canada .later, at what wvas known as the
B3lackburn farmn at Point St. Charles, now the~ site of the
Grand Trunk Rfailway works and tracks-a-nd thiere lie died
on Thursday, lOth August, 1820, aged 70 years. 1

Tlie (Janadian Courant of l2thi August, thus notices his
decease "lie was a inost respectable member of society, very
" sIlful in his occupation, and ma;y be considered a great loss
" to the agricultural interest of the Province.

His wif e predeceased hlm, having dieci. at Current
St. Mary, at noon ýon 5bli April, 1819, aged 71 years. The
Western Star, Montreal, of 9th April, describes lier as "a
"cnative of Scotland, wlio lias resided in the vicinity of
"IV[ontreal for 11early 20 years-a inc" ana affectionate wife,
"ca tender parent and a pious Christian. Slie lias loft a
"enumerous offspring to deplore lier loss. lier remains were
"catt-ended to tlie new Proe.estant Burying Ground 2 on
" Papineau Road on the 7th instant by lier numerous relations
ccand friends. The extent of the procession was almost
Ccunparallel-ed i. tliis -country, being hlf a mile in lengti.-"

ALDiXANSDER OGIL«VIE, the fourth son, f b. 1779, the
father of tIe subjeets of this sketch, after brief residences in
Chateauguay and at St. Mary%. Current, now the» Montreal
suburb of Maisonneuve, purchased a farm at Côte St. Midchel,
not far from Montreal. During the war of 1812-13, between
tlie IUnited States and Great l3ritain, wlien tlie former country
despatdlied an army under General Wilkinson on the unsuc-
cessful attempt to capture Montreal, Alexander Ogilvie took
an active part in tlie defence of" tlie country, serving for some
montîs in the IRoyal Montreal Cavalry a froop of liglit

See Appendix C for copy of his letter dated 3 Sept., 1818.
Hler iremains 'Wlth those of her hueband weoee renioved some time

laVer to rthe OgIlvie plat in MOUflt Royal CemxTete<-r.



ALEXANDER OGILVIE.

Born in Scotland, 1779. Died in Montreal, 1858,
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TIIE OGILVIE.1j 0F MONTREÂL.

,cavalry clothed, aceoutred and made ready for active service at
the sole expense of the officers and troopers.2

In the Canadian. iebellion of 1837-S, he served aiso as
Cornet in the Royal Lachine, Cavalry, ana spent two winters
iwith Iie troop in guarding the frontier.2

Ou 2Oth July, 1817, ho, was marrieci at Montreal by the
11ev. llobt. Easton te h.-,s cousin, Helen, daughter of John
Watson and R elen Walker. John Watson's fa;miiy iad been
for some generations tenants ini Chalnerston, Iincardine
parish, near Gargunnock, and the Ogilvies, their neiglibours,
wvere probahly their most intinmate friends. Being a
younger son lie engagc-c in business in the historie
Scottis.li village of Bannockburn, but left there ini 1801 for
.Montreal, where he bouglit the preraises in the Recoldeet
suburb, afterwards occupied by the Balmoral Rotel, No. 1902
Notre Dame Stc-eet, and there he carried on business until his
death, August, 1819. Ris eldest son Robert Wats.on, Filour
inspector of Montreal, came to a tragie end. Sitting one
evening in 182.7, in bis own house cenversing -with bis
Minister andl friend, 11ev. Alex. Mathieson, of St. Andrew's
Church, he w-as f atally shot by au assassin throucgli the -window,
and survived only until the following morning. The author
cf the crime wrs not discovered, but a man named Macdonald,
wvho, was subsequenthi hangd fo frer was generally
believedl to have been the murdlerer.

The second son, Williamn, attained a prominent position in
Montreal, as, maýy be gathercd. from the followingr newspaper
extract published at the tùne of bis death, lOth April, 1867-

4c regret to announce the deatli of one of our old citizens,
31r. Williami Watson, cf 342 St. Antoine Street. The de-

«ceascd wsa native of B3annockburn, Sectland. As a boýY he
"accompanied bis father to this eountry in the Y*ir 1801.
« Ater a iuessu ereantile career he su%.,.ecd bis brother

1 & quarter or a. century 1.-tser tik% survivers of the trozcýp p,ýitUend
Uic -~ai~ for gi=aIs «f wl-1: land as ~ tebut the
i-cquest-a modest one-wab 1,riored. Sec Av-pendix D for ct,>py of the

pettin, h"Chis niDiv ân possssPn « Mr. .E.O&i1vje, Pose-
mount, Montreal.

2 ýSee AppendIx E -sfc.r IiE± or oficers and rnen.
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" Robert to the Inspectorship of iour ini 1827; he held that
«position for about thirty years, and was noted for his cour-
«tesy and urbanity. At the time of the wa~r between England
sC ad the United States (1812), wbile, yet a lad, he had three,
brothers-Robert, John and Thomas-serving in the defence

«of their country, and later during the troubles of 1837, he
«himself was a prominent military offioer, rendering effective
"service- te the Government of the critical period. The late

lMr. Watson was a thorough Coserative, and during bis
«long life bore ani uublemished chara.cter. He -was am, Aider-

Ccian of the City ini 1843, and one of the first promnoters of
«the St. L~awrence and Atlanutic and,. Lake Cham1plail Railway.
"He leaves his wealth to bis nepheweand nieces, chilclren, of
"his sister, Mrs. Ogilvie.-"

Alexander Ogilvie and his wife lived at St. Michel until
about 1856, when they retired and remuoved to 324 St. Josephi
Stree±t, Montreal, where Mr. Ogilvie died on 13th April, 1858,
aged 80, aud Mrs. Ogilvie on 4th February, 1t863, aged 70
years. A local uewspaper remarks: " This respected lady's
« funeral yesterday was one of the largest aud inost respect-
Cc ably atteuded which has taken, place for years. The day was
CCvery stormy, a heavy suowstorm, prevailing.»

They -were good types of the genial auna kidIy Scots of that
day, and Mirs. Ogilvie bas beau described as having bDeau of a
particularly Ind. ana sympathetie nature-invariably the first
to extend assistance and comfort in cases of affliction and
distres occurring -within her neighbourhood.

0f theïr marrnage there were eleveu childien, all born at
St. Mfichel, of whoxn the subjeets of this sketch, .Altxancler

ffleJohnz and William Wat.son, were the only surviving
sons.



HON. A. W. OGILVIE.

CHAPTER Il.

liron. A. W. Ogilvie, his early years-Begins business in
Montreal-.Marriage-Interest in public affairs-Miliiary
"areer-B7lecled to -Provincial Lcgislature-Tie Redi River
Rebellion-Visits Winnipeg ini 1875.

ALEXANDB R WALKER 0OGITJVIE, eldest son of Alexander
Ogilvie and Helen Watson, his wif e, born 7tli May, 1829-was
named af Ver a cousin of his xnother residing ini Stirling, Scot-
land. A dozen years later this relative desired that bis young
namesake sliould be sent to himn -witli tlie view to, adopting and
eduecating hixu as bis li, but maternai solicitude was too
strong-tlie inother refused to, part witb. lier bay. In Canada
lie stayedl, and aft-er some schooling witli a local teacher, lie
attendled Mr. Rowden's Sdhool in Montreal and received as
good an education as the country coulld in those days provide.
Ris boyhood friend and school-fellow, the late Major Alex.
MaGibbon, stated that " Alexander -was a fa.rly industrious
" seholar and a great reader of books-a habit -whidli clung
CC to lim during life. The liospitable and cleery home of the

"Ogilvies was a sort of rallying, point for tlie ma-ny Scots
fainilies resident in and about St. Mlioliel, and C Alec.

COgilvie 1 (as he was familiarly cal.led), was the leading spirit
cc and always foremiost in organizing the many social gatlerings
Cin the neiglbourlood."- It was evidently intended that ha

should become a fariner, as bis -early years were spent ii
assisting lis fatlier in the ordinary work: of the farm. In a
Diary kept by lim aud begun on î th Mfay, 1851-is 22ndl
birtlday as he remarks-he niotes in the summer of that year
that la.nà ebout Montreal had become so higli in price, farm-
ing couldl iot then le carried on with profit. Ile ertertainedl
the idea of renioving elsewhere and accordingly, accompanied
by lis uncle, Mxf. Wrn. Watson, lie visited the neighbourhood
of Slierbrooke ad Melbourne, but the quality of the land not
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being up to expectation, nothing followed. Some mionths
later Mr. James Goudie who had married his aunt, Helen
Ogilvie, proposed to take him into partnership in his flour mili-
in.g business carried on at St. Gabriel Loeks, on the banc of
the Lachine Canal, Mfontreal, and on 23rd Mfarch, 1852, the
partnership agreement of Messrs. Goudlie & Ogilvie was signed,
anid Alexander tlienceforth became a permanent resident -of
the City of Montreal. This partnership, was dissolved on 4th
April, 1855-11r. Goudie entirely withdrawing from business.
Alexander thereupon f orned a partnership with his broth-cir
John, under the afterwards 'well-known flrm. name of A. W.
Ogilvie & Go. On lOth May, 1860, the younger brother «Wil-
liam -was admitted a partuer. In those days tlie now vast
wheat yielding prairies of the West furnished homes only for
hostile Indians and buffalo, and the flour mills of the country
depended for grist upon the wheat grown i. Canada, East and
West. Alexander supervised the sales and purchases about
Miontreal, 'while his brother John did, most of the grain buying
in Western Canada, and soon the fin. became well-known
throughout Canada. The- business grewv, the additional and
more commodions Glenora Milîs were built, new processes for
the manufacture of whleat into flour were adoptled, and there
followed a steady development into one of the ehief industries
i. the City of Montreal.

In September, 1854, M1r. Ogilvie married Sarah, dangliter o'4
Mr. William Leney, of Longue Pointe. Mr. Leney was of
Englisli origin-son of William Satchwell Leney-an engraver
-of repute, who i. 1800 moved from. London to New York,
where he aetively engaged i. his craft aind -earned the reputa-
tion of having been the most skilful engraver that ever crossed
the Atlantic. is son, trainedl to the saine business, evinced
little interest i. it, and father and son thereupon deterlin-ed
to migrate north to, Canada, where the latter took a farm at
Longue Pointe, the father residing with him, and carrying on
bis business as an. engraver. The first notes issued by the
Bank of Montreal were engrraved by him.

William Leney married. i. 1828, Helen, daugliter of bis
neighbour, William Muirhead, -who hadl come to, Canada from,
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RNo1. A. W. OGILVIB.

St. Ninians, near Stirling, Scotland. They had a large
family. Mr. and Mis. Leney lived to celehiate their golden
wedding, and bdth exceeded four sc re years of age wlien
removed. from this 'world.

Immediately prior to his Iariage, Mr. Ogilvie built a resi-
dence on St. Josephi Street, and there he lived until 1865,
wlien lie purohased for $'L8,000, the niuch larger property
known as Cherry Hill1, Dorchiester Street, West. Ten yeais
later he sold lihis for $60,000, and bult Airlie, in Edgehill
Avenue, where lie resided unltil his death.

Having a strong taste for public life, lie found tiine to
devote some of his evnergies to public niatters, and his first
step was to enter the Municipal Council. of the City of
Montreal as au Alderman. Appointed to the Commission of
the Peace for the District of M ontreal on 30th June, 1860,
lie creditably performed the dluties 'of a Justice of the Pea-e
for rnany years.

On the occasion of the visit of the Prince of Wales to
Canada in 1860, lie was an active member of the committee
appointedI in Montreal for the reception of H.11.H. He
occupied a like position in 1869, at the reception, of HI.R.H.
Prince Arthur, rlio then spent more than a year i Canada

t witli his regirent, and on one -occasion M;. Ogilvie
accompanied H.Hby special invitation, to flic formal open-
ing of a lacro-sse tournamuent.

The Workingmnen's Widows and Orphans Benefit Society
interested hlm for scierai years, and as its president lie pre-
sided and dehivered an address, at a promenade concert by the
Society on 4tli November, 1867. Iu Februaxy, 1868, he pre-
sided at a lecture given by his friend, Hon. Thomas D'Arcy
McGee, M~1.P., on "'Thc New Nation a.nd O1ld Empire.'
A thoroughgoing Scotswma, tlie St. AudrcWs Society sud
the Cakdc.nian Society, also, claimiea bis attentio>n, azd lie was
successively president of ecdl. An entliusiastic lover of ont-
door sports, lie was a keen curler and occupied the presidency
of tlie Montreal Curling Club for some yeais, ana lie pre-
sented tIe club witli a liaudsome snuff-box for annuel com-
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petition. In 1868 aaid 1869, lie was one of the stewards of the
Montreal autuinn races held ut Longueuil.

lievas a life director a.nd a warm supporter of the ',ntreal
General Hospital, and was picýsident and one of the fou«nders
of- the St. Andrew's Home, established for the comfort ýof
indigent Scotsmen in Montreal. He was also, a lifelong, aitten-
dant and a trustee or manager for a time, of St. Andrew's
Prrsbyterian~ Churcli. At one -time he was an energetic Free-
m&a.;on, and., indeed, held high rank. For many of the later
years (À his if e lie beionged to no0 lodge of Freemasons, and
took no part in the active work of the craf t.

In the interval between the HRebellio>n of 1837-8 and 1855,
the B3ritish regular troops lad been almost entirely with-
dra'wn from Canada, anid the country was dependent on1 ihe
miilitia, a body which practically existed only on paper. In
the latter year, 1855, the Legisiature passed an Act a- .thoriz-
in& the organization of a volunteer militia force. This,
together with the retumn to the country of English regiments,
which, lad ta.ken part in. the Cri-mean War, revived
and stimulated military spirit, and xnany corps were
formed tîrouglout Canada. One of the first was that of
the Montreal Troop of Cavalry, whioh was organized
27th September, 1855, by Oapt. David,. Shaw IRamsay, and it
is interesting to observe that the three br.others Ogilvie served
as offîcers of the corps at the same time, showing that they
ail inherited their father's readiness to do their share in the
common d-efence of the country. Alexander's promotion was
rapidl-gazetted as lieutenant on 15th January, 1857, he
attaiu.ed lis captaincy on 7th January, 1858-lis brevet
xnajority on lOth Mardi, 1859, and retired, retainingr rank on
23rd February, 1860. Ris retirement, however, was but tem-
porary, *as le was re-appointed to, the command of the
squadron -on lst August, 1860. The strained relations
betwieen Great Britain and the Unitedl States in consequence
of the action of the latter country in connection with the
Trent affair in 1861, brought out further large bodies of
English t:oops to Canada, including two regiments of the
Foot Guards, whidh were stationed in Montreal, aud with the
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numerous representatives of other branches of the a.rmy, the
city presentedl the appearance of a military camp. «Under this
inspiring infuence military spirit received a decided impulse,
and the Montreal Cavalry under the com-mand of Major
Ogilvie attained a high state of efficiency.

At the Holmes-Rodicr Paîliamentary electioji in 1861, party
feeling ian higli, and a mob assembled and assaultedl varions
citizens, necessitating the calling out of the miltia.
The e.valry under Major Ogilvie were ordered to keep
moving to break up knots of people that were f orming
on St. Paul Street. They did so, and with slight, difficulty
pushed them off the streets to the sidewalks and neighbouring
streets. As the crowd increased it gained courage and
gîoaned at the passing cavalry. One of the mob, a ringleader,
went so far as to stop Major Ogilvie's horse, by the bridle and
attempted to throw him. The police immediately iushed at
him-a number of the mob attempted to rescue their leader
a.nd for a time a pretty scuffle was kept up.

While holding the captaincy, a sword was presented. *.o him
by the merabers of the corps on 24th May, 1858, as a token of
respect, and later in 1864, on the occasion of his retirement
from the command of the corps, he was entertained at a fare-
well dinner by the officers and men-ana his portrait in ol,
in full uniform,ý 'was presented by theni. to Mis. Ogilvie.

In the summer of 1864, 1%i. and Mis. Ogilvie with others
fiom -Upper and Lower Canada, joined a party organized
under the auspices of Hon. T. D. McGee, Sandfoid Fleming
and otheis, to visit the Maritime Provinces for the purpose
of faitheiing acquaintance and good feeling among the inhabi-
tants ini view of the pending union of the Provinces. Sir
Charles Tupper, J3art.,-an old friend of Mir. Ogilvie-in
speaking of the visit some years afterwards, stated that Mi.
Ogilvie by lis speeches and good f ellowship greatly assiste
the political leaders in ultimately eecuring the success of the
scheme.

Confederati-on of the Provinces and the inauguration of a
constitution for the new Dominion of Can;ada followed1 in 1867,
which necessitated parliamentary and legislative elections
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througbcat the country. Mr. Ogilvie's qualities of head and
heait, and bis position as the head of a large local industry,
influencedl the electors ýof M'ontreal to select hin for legisiative
honours, anid on receiving a requisition numerously signed by
his fellow citizens, lie agreed to stand with the late Hon.
Thorass D'Arcy MeGee for the representation of Montreal
West as supporters of the Government, 11r. McGee for the
Comrons, -and Mr. Ogilvie for the Legisiative Assexnbly at
Quebec.

MeGee, a clever Irish journalist and lecturer-a young
Ireland .pqtriot 'a~ 18418-after a .-%y years residence in the
United States carne to Canada and settled in Montreal. Tak-
ing his stand against the Governinent lie soon achieved a pro-
rainent position, becoming a m-einer of the then Provincial
Legislature. A change in his political viewvs secured him a
place in the Executive Goundil, and lie helped greatly in the
bringing about of the Confederation of the Provinces by seek-
ing to inculcate lessons of inutual consideration and inutual

good-will.

Residenice iii Canada caused him also to modify the opinions *
of lis youthful days on the methods of Britain's dealing with
Ireland and the perennial Irish question, and on a visit to
England lie did not hesitate to denounce the airns and planst
,of the Fenian organization w'l:ch had, been set on foot for
the purpose of enforcing its. owvn ternis upon Britain. Sucli
a course pursued by one whom these misguiided Irishmen had
hitherto regarded as in deep syxnpathy with themselves
naturally rousedl a hoc-t of enernies to, MeGec ainong, the Irish-
men of M-fontreal-a <city in which Fenian snpathizers were
said to lis unusually numerous. In this election, aithougli lie
was bitterly opposedl by Mr. B3ernard Devlin, Mfr. MeGee was
elect-ed by a good majority.

Mr. Oguilvie's candidature for the seat in the Legislative
Assembly -was very favourably received, as will appear by the
following editorial notice in the Montrea-t Gazelle:

It Is sa.tisf=,tory aniid the unpleasantness which the candidature
for itle representation of the West division of our clty in the House
of Commons lias eicit-ed, to, e the reward of blamneless inorallty,
loyalty and good cltlzenshlp, ini the respect with whicli men of all
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races and relgions have accepted Jlfr. Ogil-vie a-s their representatlve
in the local Ldeglslature. We do flott thlnkc anY Opposition to h1m
would succeed. We attrlbute t-he Jack of champions simPly to- the
fact that Mr. Ogllvie's Integrity, national Iiupairtiality, and lionest
deslre to serve his constituency are too, well-knon 'to le-ave an-
opponent .anythlng to say. ]3esides this, he Is known as one of the
best of employ,(rs, and has been so consisten'tly for the past 15
years. This alone gives hlmn a trustworthiness with ,the working
class>es w'hlch -Is bard to gain. i-s reception also shows that where
the comnionsense of 'tihe .eleetSos Is alloNved ito have its free course,
untaipered wIth, by hung-ry factlousxlernagogLsm, It generally leads
Its possessors lu the direction of the rlght mian. 'Ifr. ,Ogilvie was
once opposed to Mr. McGe-e. Me Is flot opposed (t~o hlm .now,, simply
for -thle fa-ct that no party rplvtform has as yet been raised, since the
new state of things wvas Inaugura-ted on lat July. We do not mean
by this rthat ha- and Mr. McGee are iikely ,to stand In opposition at
some future day. They may or May not. But ait present ;they are-
unîted Iu the effort to work out fair-ly -the .problemi of ConLeceration,
in itheir loyaity -to, the De'nion of Canada in its connection. with the
British Empire, and In ithe desire to promote the wefa-re of a people
who reJoice ln the freest Government in the world, uniting In Itself
the best elemnents of w.hait Is monarchie a-nd what Is republican."

No candidate was brought out ini opposition to Mfr. Ogilvie,
but, det-ermined that bis running mate should be electedl also,
lie piunged, into the contest and fought with as mueli vigour
as if the campaign against MIr. McGee had been directeil
against himself personally. He was elected by acclamation,
and some days later he had f-he- satisfaction of securing Mr.
McGee's triumphant retur-n at the poils.

Firom his seat in Parliament-Mi. McGee, an eminently
gentie and benevolent man--continueda to eloquently denounce
the Fenians and their sympathisers, whom lie justly regarded
as the worst enemies 'of his race and country. Excitement ran
higli and animosity to lfr. MeGee sliowed itself a few months
lat2--r-7th April, 18f8-when he was f oully assassinated by an
Irishinan while returning from -the ]?arliatnent flouse to his
lodgings On Sparks Street in Ottawa.

Takcing his seat in the Legislative Assembly of Quebec, Mr.
Ogilvie's ieady conmmand -f the Frenchi IaLguage ana his wide
knowledge of Canadian. affairs generally, sroon constituted hlm
one of the most inlluential mexnbers of the Legisiature.

lfr. Ogilvie occupicd th-e seat until 1871, -%hen lie declined
renomination, aithougli strongly -urged to stand again.

In 1875, however, lie was prevailed upon to, again become
the Conservative candidate for the constitnency, ana after a
sharp contesst lie was returned by a large mnajorIty, his opponent
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being Mr. Charles Alexander. He continued to represent
Montreal West until 1878, when he :finally retired from the
Legislature.
The Montreal Gazcftc of &th November, 18M5, contaiued the
fo]lowing in reference to Mvr. Ogilvie's secoudingr the address
in the Québec Legislature at the first session after his Te-
election:-

"Whule as lias been remarrked, Mx. Landry, the gentleman -faàner
(mover of -the addres-s). deait only wILli trilles Ilglit as air, endeavour-
In.g to, &!ve thern a zubstance ,and, consistency they bil not, It 'was
efrIdent that, Szom the moment Mlr. OgIlive rose, hie lntended to say
sornething whose -buik miîglt be broken Up and readlly divided
axnong ail thel meiubers, g1vinge to each all lie -%Vnnted, and h.aving
numbers of 'baskets full' to s:pare. W,.ith no sattemfpt at elocjuence
of diction or affectation of style he sald ail lie had to say, In short,
sharp and decisive &,sentences, easily understood and their point

eadily grasped. lt ne-.& scaxcely be said that no other influence
than bis own -was required to obtain for hlm a liearing. lis persor 111
geniality, 'wlole-souledness and practical conimon senst: bavlng
gained for him the cntlre respect of the House, and wlienever the
4Milier of Glenora'1 underitaces to put a shoulder to the Provincial

poUtical wrheel, ihat whleel rnust turn.

Hewas- an enthusiastie believer in the future dlesfinies
of the Dominion as built upon the f oundation laid ýby
Sir Johin A. Macdonald and Sur George E. Cartier iu 1861t.
Ris estecm for these twc' great Canadians savoured more of
brotherly love than of poIitic.-al afllnity, and he wvas a ]ife
long disciple of their sehool of polities.

In 1869, the Dominion Government purchased from the
Rudson's Bay Company th-eir charter riglits iu the vast stretch
of territory coniprising what is now known as Manitoba and
the 'Korthwest Territories-not, however, without some objec-
tion from the Frenchi half-breeds ln the Red River settie-
meut. These people-,ignorant and excitable-under the
leadership of Louis Riel, dleterned to resist the arrivaI, of
Gyovernor Mobougail and tho land surveying parties which
the Dominion GovOrnment bad despatched to the West
before the completion of the trausfer by tho Hudson's
Bay Company. ADiODg the residents (if tho softloment
wore xnany Canadians and othors of B3ritish origin, -who,
opposedl to Riel7s high hauded aets, actively intcrfercd wlth
him. Raving tak-en possession of the HusnsBaypoto
Foirt Garry, te mas pratieally paraniouut a one o! the first
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things lie did early in IDecember, 1869, ivas to seize and
ixnprison some sîxty of those British Canicians-among them
Dr. John Schultz, whom Riel regarded with extreme disfavour
and threaten)ed to shoot. Dr. Schultz effected bis escape on
25th January aolw nad was one of several loyally dis-
posed inhabitants wvho completed the release, of the other
prisoners. Hie was declared liable to be shot, a reward wvas
offered for bis capture, dead or alive, and the ordinary routes
of the province wvere gruarded. Hie succeeded in eludi-ng
searcli and pursuit, and alter a toilsonie and adventurous
journey on snowshioes, he rcaehed Toronto by way of tlue heads
of Lakes Winnipeg and Superior.

Early in February, Riel capped his crime of rebellion by the
nunider of a young Canadian named Thomas Scott. News
travelled slowly in those days; owing to the Ubsenre of rail-
ways and telegraplIS, and simulianeously with Dr. Sdhultz's
arrivai in Tornnto, came particulars of the murder. PublFc
meetings were held in Montreal and in many places in Ontario
to express indignation and horror of lliel's conduet, and great
excitemnent existed. Mr. Ogilvie was one of the patriotic pub-
lie mnen of Eastern Canada, whose best impulses were stirrcd
in defenee of those -who were suffering froîn injustice and mis-
representation, and lie joined in a sy)mpathetic wclcome to Dr.
Scdhultz, and uscd his best efforts to scure redres from the
authorities for the indignities and losses sustained by him and
his fEhlow prisoners.

Mr. Ogilvie's kindly intcrest at this tryingr period was
recocnized in 1875, when on the occasion of his first visit to
the then ncwv province of Manitobai, a deputation consisting
of Aldermen Fonsec, Wright, Lusted and Da;vi,, lion. Dr.
O'DounelI, James Stewart and Hon. W. R Bown waited on
him at the Grand 'Union Hotel, ana alter introduction by the

Maor of the city, preziented thé fohlowingr addres,ýs:-
,ccTo

'ALrxANDER W. Ooni'v=, Esq., M.P.?.
of M.ýonfreai.

"CThe undersigned, wlho hail the misfortunc to, be reszidents
«cof this country ilV'ing the wýinter of 69-M0, and who were
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'fellow prisoners of the murdered Thomas Scott, bec, to off er
CC yo wl o took so much interest ini their welfare, a hearty
Cwelcoxne to the province whieh lias so happily taken, the
"place of the rebelious region of the time to wihicli we refer.

" It waus with fecelings of the livél.iest appreciation that we
CC read of your efforts in Montreal to arouse publie indignation
CCwith regard to the Provisional Government and their acta.,
CCand it would be ungrateful ini us ever to forget that you wvere
" the personal promoter of the meetings lield in Montreal to
"Cexpress sympatliy witli the loyal people of this country.

"WINe beg to express our earnest desire, that yc,'a may enjoy
CC your stay in this country, ana we have no doubt that you
CC will focm a higli opinion of the capabilities of our prairie
Cprovincee, and we eau in conclusion assure you that whether

ieyou visit us again or not, you will be, long heldl in grateful
CC remembrauce by the loyal people of 1869470.

James Stewart, J. H. Aslidoîwn,
Il. J. Allen> Win. G. Fonseca.
A. MecArthur, Thos. Lusted,
Ald. Davis, Arch. Wright,,
J. S. Lynch, M.D., Walter R lown,
James Mulligan, William Spice,
Geo. R. Young, John Franklin,
B. P. Meade, Jno. H. O'Donnell,
D. -9. Canmpbell, John R. Haines,
Charles Mlair, John Schultz,
C. W. MeéVicar, P. C. Mercer,
james Ccombs,

mi. Ogilvie mae a happy reply, in which lie deprecated his
exertions in Montreal in 1869, and said that a-av littIe effort
lie had niadewasca±ly in conimon witi le, many who fuilt and
desircdl to show their sympatýhy wiflh the little band, Who,
simply for thti;r loyal!y to their Queen ana country, 'had been
so badly tr(x.ted. Ill spoke cf bis visit to various p.-rts cf the
Prcs-ince ana of the higli opinion -he lad formed of its agri-
cultural capabilities, and lie rmz- liopeful of its future develop-
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ment if proper means of communication witir tire otirer parts of
Canada were esta«blisired and a liheral policy pursuedl toward
tire country by tire Government at Ottawa. Hie complimented
the mnayor on the enormous strides tire city over which ire
presided was making, and conchided. by hcartily thanking tire
signers of tire addîess and assuring themn that ire would alwayb
value it as the pleasantest memento of bis visit to tire r'i
Province.

Dr. Schrultz, wiro was the leader of tire loyalist part), and of
the sentiment of tire cownmtry -whicl i nally prevailed and savedc
it to Canada, continued to fill positions -of proniinence and
trust, being succez-s-iYely meniber of tire lieuse of Cern-
mens,> a Senator and. Iîeutena,,nt-Go;.-ernor of 3fanitoýba,
receiving the ironour of knigirtirood from. Rer Ma.jesty in 1894.
Hie died. at Monterey, Me.xico, l3tir April, 1896.

Itn a letter written on lOtir Pecember, 1903, Lady Schrultz
tiras refeis to a visit paid to, Winnipeglby Mvr. and Mis. Ogilvie
in June, 1888, and to tire warm friendshbip sie and lier hirusbaud.
alwayvs entertained for 31i. Ogilvie. <'No words I coula use
«can e'veî fully ýexpress tire higli esteem and regard whicin.y
"iusband. and I have ever entertained for tire late noble
hiearted, and cirivairous Senator. We ever regardedl hm and.
'Mrs. Ogilvie as among our moet prizedl and. cirerisired,
«friena, '. tirose wiron time could. not cirange nor ciieum-
'stances affect, always tire saine, loyal and affectionate fiiends.
EJveryone wiro came within tire radius of tire Senator's g-enial
mianner and warm hearted influence, w-as certain to at once

"become ixnhued witi -a deep personal attaehment to Min, of
"whicir we irad many evidences duri.ng iris dleligirtful visit to
CC s at :Riverside. It 'vsone of tire pleasantest episodes con-
"nected. wjtir oui retun te MaDitoba tirat -xe were favouied
"witir hbis own and. Mis. Ogilvie7s prezence, as well as
"Charlotte's, at mny husband's first officiai icception at Govein-
«ment Rlouse, ana tirir presence there as our guests added
«interest and lustre te that amid other occasions.

'<Tire Senator's deep interest in ail that affected tire welfaire
<Jf t1is couInti. bis adcl of it, bocti 1W bis influence amongf

cca large circie in 'montreai, ana iris active efforts in thre Senate
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Lac diffuse knowledge of the country, did inucli good at a tie
CCwhen it was ver; inucli misunderstoodl abroad, and ini its
"struggling and weak period, when friends counted. I
"remember one littie incident ini connection with him that
"siwed his penetration and his clever way of bringing the

"'truth out of misrepresentation. It was rather a quaint air-
CCcumstance, but stili it told its own story. A thrif ty fariner
"cof the lachrymose kind who, had dlone very welI, but dia. not
" like to admit it, as lie awelt more on his difficulties than his
CCsuceess, vas diseoursing with the Senator one day as to the
ccinany ha.rdships lie had liad to encounter and overcome.
" 'Ah., wcj.l,"' he said, 'it is very liard work to raise a crop
",hbere, it is early and late -working and you have xnany dis-
"Ccouragenients before you gather in your grain; the cattie
CC tray away for miles over these prairie>, and you have to go
"Ca great distance to get w.ood for fences and fire, sa that it is
"cail very liard.' cBut "- said the Senator, 'you have a nice
"Place here, yc'ir fields look well, your barns secin sub-
ccstantial and your liome is very conifortable and cosy, -wlat
"have you to complai of ? Row long have you been in the
Cc country?' ' Eiglit year,' said the man, ' and it lias been a
CCpretty haird pull of if. I brouglit no xmoney into the country;
"-we have :managea to ger, together -nome cattle and we have

ha a fairly good living," but, tIhen Tou Imow it is ail very lard
"work -ana a great many difficulties -to encounter.> 'Weil,'

"csaid the Seaor would vou Elke to sel your place?' 'That
I wo'uld,' lie said, c'if I get the riglit pice for it.-' ' But,'

«said the Senator, 'you sec there is plentyý of land liere you
cccan get for nothing.' ' Ah" said the mn, but this is very
" éhoice land. ' 'Then,' said thc Senator, c you wonld not
et ýî=t too inucli for your bumildings, 'wouid you, for you coula
"cput up others and perlis better!' 'Ah, but these are very
etsolidly bulit wand gooe- buildings, ana it wouicd tale a long
«'Lime to build as good a gain.' ' Well, wliat would you. take
<'foi flic place,' said the S enator, c $5,O0O0?l c'Oh, no,' said
'thec mini, 'it is a large place ana well situated, i voulu tze
CC $1O,OOV.' 'Ana do you inaL to say ' said the Senator, <that
"ýafter getting ail this beautiful lan~d f or iothiing, making a
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cecomfortable living, putting up sucli comf ortable buildings,
ce and having such a farnm as this, ail the resuit of. the produet
«of the soul, that you eau grumble at this country, yi1hen you
«would not have been worth a cent if you had. stayed where

"cyou were! I think my man you had better a'-op grumbling
CC and appreciate the advantages of the glorious country you
"C have corne to.' 0f course this simple incident is a very faint
"Cillustration of the Senator's wonderful penetration and keen-
cc ness of insiglit."'-

In Mfay, 1884, while the Canadian Pacifie Railway was under
construction, 11r. Ogilvie -. as mne of a party whiclh inclnded
the Xarl of Dunmore, Oapt. Talbot, of the Life Guards, and
Mr. Bradhuxst, of England, invited by Mr. -%. O. Vau Horne,
then General Manager of that railway company, to a itnp from
Montreal via Chicago and St. Paul to Winnipeg:, and thence
west as fa-r as construction wvork on the traeks -of the Ca-nadian.
Pacifie perinitted the running of the car. This point was
Medicine Hat on the banks of the Saskatchewan. On his
return home, Mn. Ogilvie in an interview to the Mlonfreal
Gazette, gave bis impressions of the appearance and prospects

<>£ the country, omd of the rapid pnogress t&en being iade
witli the building of the railway.
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OJIAPTER III.

Hon. A. W. Ogilvie visits Britai, and thec Continent in~ 1870-1-
.Narrow escape w7ile in~ Paris Juring the revolution of
.Marcli, 1871-Addrcss from St. Andrew's Societfy,
.Monfreai, on lus return, home.

Mr. Ogilvie bail cherished a desire to see the land of bis
f athers,, but it was not until September, 1870, that lie coula
accomplish this. Arriving in Liverpool, and after spending
some time there and in London lie proceeded north to Scotland.

At Glasgow lie met bis old friend James D). Gemxn:*ll from
Almonte, and accompanied by him, he visited Mr.
John C. Rennie,' of Falkfrk, and made pilgrimages also, to
Arnieve, the former home of his grandfather Arohibald
Ogilvie, and to Kirriemuir a-na Forfar, the country of the clan
Ogilvie.

Eus Diary, wh,,ich lie had discontiiued 20 years previous, was
iesumed witli this trip to Britain, and bis impressions of men
and. places make interesting reading.

To better enj oyHighland sceneiyi\Ir. Ogilvie and Mr. Geminili.
-walked. from. Blair Athol throughi Glen Tilt to Broemar7, " first
passing,»- to quote th-e Diary (21st Octo<ber, 1870), "tirough.
" the beautiful woods and 'valleys of the IDuke oîf Atliols -pro-
Ccperty, and th-en through the pass of Glen Tilt, up moui ains

1 Mr. John Coo>k iRnnie of G-owanbank, F~krand àlfr. Ogi-lvie
were second couslns-theI1r mTatern.al, grandfathcr, John W=ton,
having xnarried, Ellen Walker, siJster te -Aexander Walker ef .Barns-
dale, and rto Margaxet Wallker wbo, miTied William Rennie, of

IDenny-mllI, 'whose grandson wças the siove John C. Rennie. A. warm
friendship, be-gun. In IS70, subslsted betrween M1r. Ogilvie and Afr. Ren-
mie, and theLir regular correspondence several times durIng eazh
year -%vas ibroken only by r.g1vesdeath lIn 1901.

Mr. Rennie mnarrIed Misýs Mcçaslasd fromn Gla±sgow, and dled. with-
out Issue lIn Jan., 1903. The first of his Canadlia .. cc,usins to visit
hlm wvas Mr. W. WV. Qgilvi« on the occasion of bis trip to BritaIn.
In 1868-9. In the îollowing year Mr. A. W. OgIlivie arrived, and a
year ,Iater bis daughters followed, and while at sc-hool lIn EdiLnburgh
they -%ere -under Mr. Renines liniediate care and guardianshlp.
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ccand hlis, over rocks, stones and m.ountain streains,-the
"his so high on each side that at turnes the sun could not be

"cseen (thougli shiningr brighitly)-no sigu. of human habita-
"ction, except, a few cairns of stone indicating the, site of »f or-
"Cmer Highland villages-till we reached the Tarf, a stream
CCwe had. heen warned not to cross owing to its being grcatly
Ccswollen by recent rains. Wc took off our boots, stoc.kings
«an' trusers, and with a littie trouble got over safely-then

ICon again througli the saine grand and sublime scenery, passing
"Ca herd 'of flfty red deer feeding on the hli side. Affer four
"hours of hard walking we passed the Banl of riife's sho oting
"lodge, crossed the River Dec getting vcry wet, and struck a

CCroad whieh. we followed to the Lin of Dec. About two
"cmiles from BrSexar, Geunnii said: 'here come, some of thc
CC aristocracy, and a carniage drawn by a pair of greys with a
CCpostillion -and a mnan on tIce box drove part us-tIe occupants

being- no less than the Queen ana Princess Beatrice, and tIc
"Marchioness of Ely.--

" Sunday, October 23, 1870. Pouring rain ail the inorDing
'c-cleared a littie a-bout 10, when we set out for Balmoral
CCanda Orathie Ohurel. Balnmoral is a lovely place with the
"Dec running -on one side and everything about looked beauti-
"ful. At dhurcI we got a seat, rigît opposite Rer Majesty

CCand farniiy, and had two hours gaze at t±ern, as well as
'cGeneral Grey, Lord Bridport, Mn. 'ardwell Mr. Forster and
"cseveral other disting-uished people. TIe Queen hias a
Cvery quick eye and 'observes erverytb5ng dflut lien. She

"egave us a bow as sIce pas-sed in the carniage. We tIen
CCstarted on foot for Ballater, :12 miles off, whicî we rea;ched
"about 5 p.m.-inaost of the walk in the ni.

Visits followed to, Aberdeen, Inverness, Culloden M1oor,
Dingwall, Strathpeffer Spa, tire Caledonian Canal, Glencoe,
Greenock and Glasgow. Àt tIc last place lMn. Ogilvie attended
tIe ann.ual dinnen of the Argyleshire Society on 41h November.
The Marquis of Lorne (n:ow Duke of Argyle) was chairnian,
and in proposing bis health paid hi the compliment of say-
ing tha.t he ýMr. 0.) was a fine specimen of a Ganadian Scots-
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man. Mr. Ogilvie replied, and, as 'ne states i bis, Journal, 'I
Ctold them a good deal about Scotsxen, in Canada a.nd IL took
"very well." Later, he had a long talk with the Marquis who

seemed ani•ious to learn something of Canada.
Irvine, Ayr, Burns' Monument, FaU-:irk, Stirling, Edin-

burgh, Meirose, York and London were visited in turn.
Rie and lis friend Gemmili. resolved to spend some months

ini travel on the continent, and, if possible, see something of
the ravages causedl by theFra-nco-German -war then in pro-
gress. Some days were spent i:-. London ini consultation over
plans and routes, in the settl-ement 'of which, their old friend
Sir John Rose, f ormerly of Montreal, was of great assistance.
Sir John's son, Charles Rose, and his son-in-law, Major Clarke,
of the 13th Russars, who had both been at the seat of the war,
were morst kind in furnishing thenm Iwith information and
letters. Leaving London and liarwich on 13th December,
1870, the traveliers landed in Riotterdami next morning,, hav-
ing decided first to take a hurried glimpse of Rolland.

To resume the JJiary.-" Decexnber 14; the first thi'ig I
Cz sa.w was a wind-mill and a fiat, .low looking contry
CC appa.rently belowv sea level, -as most of it reaily is, as 'one
Cmay look over the dykes and see land lower down than the

CCsea, except at the point. wliere the steamboat touch-ed. called
IIAlfred. From t.here we proceeded up the Meuse. Windmis
CIare to be seen in every direction, used to drain thý land
CCand to grind the corn..

IIIt -was a most curious sight to me to, see women dressed
'like Canadians 30 years; ago and ahnost everyone witli Sabots

"ion. The houses ure very eleau, not a speck of -dut to, be
£seen. Maiiy of them. must have bad foundations, as they
'lean over as if going to fail intq the street.

II 'We went by rail to Amsterdamx and it wýas curious to
Csee the land everywhere only about six inehes, above water,
a great deal of it not so much-and of course ail on the dead

"level. The city is large, with canais everywhere. Very
"few horses kept. I1 was struick with th-e heauty of the women.

IIBrussels, 16th December.-After crossing the B-elgian
cl frontier, the land became higher, aiid the fa-rm houses fluer-
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in fact the country iooked like a garden. with rows of trees
"planted betîeen the fields and onl each, side of the mails,
<whieh are as straight as an aio.

Next day, December 18-was spent ini viewiugo the battie-
field of Waterloo, and then, they made their way across the
frontier to, Sedan, and the scelles rendered famous, by the
surrender on lst September previous of the Emperor Louis
Na-poleon and tlie Frenchi army.

December 20.-" ýWe took tlie train (from Brussels) at 6.30
"a.m. through a nice country with very light soil, to the f orest
oC~f Ardennes. Naimur is a pretty place stronagly fortified. At
Librainont ive got out ini the niud and rain to flnd the scats

"in the coachi ail takcen, so we walked nearly two miles to a
Ccountry tavern, then got 'on top of a coach or diligence-a
"miserable affair with -worse horses-and reaohed. Bouillon. alter
<dark. Ilere we had to geb into a small drinking saloon and
-huad dinner in the kit -;hen. The French Emperor passed
"through this place as a prisonier af ter the capitulation of
«Sedan, and the inhabitants ail cali him, a traitor and declare
"that he sold France. They are xnuoh excited a.gain-st the
"Prussians a-nd cali theni villains and murdlerers.»-

Sedan, December 21- eleft Bouillon before daylight and
«soon reached -the fields where the Franc Tireurs robbed
"the Prussian mails. As we got near Sedan we -saw places
"where soldiers were buried., and the houses were spotted
"ail ovc where they had been strucýk by bullets and cannon
"balls-several roofs were pierced, by the latter. On going into
"the town we met infantry soldiers and a f ew dletacli-
"ments of Uhlans with their long spears and little flags. After
"breakfast we drove out to Bellevue améd saw -the ro'om in which

" Louis Napoleon signed the capitulation to, Ring Williamn and.
")Bismarck. We found ourselves in the miiddle of- crowds of
"lPrussian soldiers on their way to, besiege Mezzière, and on our

"wyback wve met a vast convoy of waggrons, with eight liorses
"to, each, 'carr3ing all kinds of provisions. to the axmy, also
"large '£o(dies of the peasantry who had beean f orced into, service
"to, forward provisions-ail looking very miserable. We met a
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"train of siege guns about two miles long gcing to besiege
"Mezzière, which they expeet to bomba-rd about netSunday.
" The whole thing is v-ar, and look,- like war in a very miser-
" able state. We then, drove to Bazeille, thTee Miles Off,' where
"ca battie has been fouglit, and where the Prussians bure i
"but two houses. I neyer in my 11f esaw suoli destruction. Thre
"Frenchmen tell very hard stories of thre cruelty of the Prus-

CCsians and feeling is very strong aga.inst thexu. At dinner we
" had eighteen Prussian officers. The French are mucli afraid
"'of them-in fact you -can see that Sedan is a conquered
" ton-it appears in fixe faces ol thre people every-where you
'C<go. I suppose I shall neyer again FaPC so mucli of war. I
'feel sore to see things as they ai-, and I pity thre people from.

CCmy heart.
" Dece-nber 22.-To-day we -walked tok thre village of Floing,

CCnear Sedan, and thre centre of thre battlefield, to eall upon Mr.
" Emile Lefebre, who took us over thre ground. and explained to
Ccus thre plan of the battie. It seems to me that thre French
CCmana ged things very haly-the people ail f eel sure that their
CCgenerals -with INapoleon sold thre battie to, thre Germans. We
ce saw large bodies of Prussian soldliers again. in Sedan. and any
CCnumber of waggons passing through, going no one kn:ew
ccwhere.

":Returning fo Mfr. Lefebre's house we Irad a regular de-
"jeunsr a la fourchcte-really a very good dinner-after

Ce which lie walked into Sedan with us, where we reluctantly
" bade iim good bye. We mounted thre miserable French
"diligence on Our returu to Bouillon, nearly frozen ;on. thre

Ce way, and got dinner in thre kitchen, as the house was fill
ccof soldiers.

"GCologne, iDecember 23.-We left Bouillon by diligence
before seven a.m.-rigitfully cola-ana we reached Libra-
mont at 11, ana +Jrere got train for this city.--
Visits f oilowed to Bonn, Coblentz, Frankfurt, Heidelberg,

BRaden Baden, Strasbourg (this place in a ýery battered and
damaged condition as a result of thre bombardinent by thre
Gerinans), Bâle, Neuchatel, Coire and aeross thre Spliigen Pass.
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'<Ohiavenna, 4tli January, 1S71.-We left Coire at five
a.m., travelling 12 miles in a coach, then we took a sleigh.
as far as the Splügen, whlere we got into what are called

"Iraineaux and crossed the highest part of the Alps into Italy.
"I hiad heard muci -of Swiss scenery, but no one can know

« anything of it until lie lias seen it-it is more than grand,
" it is perfectly mnagnificent, snow capped his everywhere
"witli Mont Blanc in the distance. We went througýh some
«places where a false step of the horse would ha;ve landed us
"down precipices over 1,000 feet deep. I went into a cabaret

"in the inountains after we got into Italy, and 1 neyer in
cc<my life saw a more villainous leoking lot of fellows."

The journey was continued by way of the beautifual Lake
Gomo to Milan, Turin, Genoa, Bologna, Florence, Pisa, Leg-
horn aDd :Rome.

The next tliree weeks were spent in exainining tlie art
treasures and antiquities of IRome, Naples and P1alermo, with
all of wliich Mr. Ogilvie appears to have been intensely de-
lighted. To one aceustomeci to tlie rigorous wintcr of Canada,
the genial climate of tlie Mediterranean a.nd the sighit of
oranges, lemons, olives and vegetables in full growth at the
tinie of the year when his own native country was enveloped
in snow, was particularly novel and enjoyable.

Desiring to inv-estigate reported improved processes of flour
grinding ini Hungary, lie left Italy by way of Venice and
Trieste for Pestli, stopping at various points for sight seeing,
and spent some days in examining flour mîlis at Pestli and
Vienna. As a resuit of bis visit, the Hungarian process was
afterwards ad v-ted in the milîs of lis flrm. in Montreal.

IReturning west by, way of Muniâch. and. Stuttgaxt te
Strasbourg, lie was struck with the devastation, created by the
war.

«Epernay, Mardi lGtl.-Left Strasbourg before ýdaylight
"'for Paris, but I had trouble enougli to, suit unyone, as the
4railway station was crowded with Firencli prisoners. We
Ccpassed, train alter train of 40 and 50 caxriages each, fflled
"wvith German soldi-ers homew-ard bound, nearly ahi singing
«witb. joy, the carrnages dcecked. with evergreens and cohours.
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ciThe railway stations were decorated, too, but fihled with
"Frenchi prisoners guarded by German solçl2 ers. Signa of

C.,war on every side and the scenes at the stations were beyond
"edescription.

" Paris, March fl'.-Lef t Dipernay alter a morning walk
cc over thec city to see Lhe soý. iers and. the progress of the wax.
'At the st;ation tie excitemert and crowds of soldiers vas
overpowering, and, when oui train came along it was practi-
cally fufl. My two friends and 1 at last got seats among a.

£lot of French soldiers who looked very miserable--especially
ccone poor fellow reeutly recoveredI from smallpox. As we
"cneared «Paris the devastation, was very striking-towns auna
"houses desertel -or dismantI«d, but the Prussîsru ýo1dier
"everywhere and acres of war stores at stations ready for

Cc siipment. At Noisy, six miles from Paris, tie train stopped.
" I got a seat -on a trunk on the front of a one horse eart iviti
Cmy feet hianging over îhe side, aud in. tus .way fifteen. of us

ccmadle our entry into Pa-ris. Insidie the eity everyone seemed
'bus., .o sigus of the late siege, except that there vas u
"almost entire absence of horses on the streets."'

This was the ealm, before tie storm which broke out a few
hours later. Towrards tie close of 1I0?70, the German armies,
alter a series of victories ana successful operations, reached
the outskzirts, of Paris and eutered on the siege of the city.
The bombardinent began on the 27th of Pecember, ana. for
a fuU-1 month tic inhabitants sui±ered from a torrent of shot
anad-sheil und latterly frozu famine. Paris capitulated on
2'7th January, aud au armistice of 21 davs vas agreed upon to
enable tie Freucli to elct au assemhly of represeutaives from.
ih people, to establisi a Governinent capable of arranging
terms with the eneny,, as since tie fali of tie Empire af Ver
the batFit of Sedan, the government of tie country had been
râJministered by the Go'vrnment of National Defeuce sitting
in Paris, and the National Assembly sitting )atterly at
Bordeaux. Witb. tic capitulation, the former resigned its
eharge, ana the latter body arraugedI peace with the Gerinans
en muinous aud 'huriliatinfg ternis. These ternis wniti tie
temporary 'occupation of Paris by 30,000 troops of the
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victorious Germans iereated intense discontent, of wvhieh the
revolutionary leaders, nearly always in evidence ini Paris, were
mot slow to take advuntage. Sedition and insubordination
developed in the National Guard which, had, un-der pretence
of keeping them from the Germans, seized ail the cannon in
the city and tirrned them i.nto positions to overa-we the
Government troops. Barricades were erected ini the streets,
and the red dawn ýof anotlier revolution with its red flag and
red cap of liberty becaine apparent. NotwithstandiDeç appeals
from the Government to, theï good sense of the National
Guard, that body completed a revolutionary organization as a
distinct and independent Government known as the Central
Committee of the Red Republicans, virtuaily separating the
capital cf the country from the general body of the citizens.
Early in the morning of the 1Sth March, a demand by the
Go'vernment troops for the surrender of the cannon, pre.
cipitated -a conflic.t r'ith the insurgent National Guard, and
imany lives v-ere lost. The Government troops caught the
rcvolutionary fever and fraternizedl witli a frenzied inob, whichi
ended the day's everts by liurriedly shootingr in old blood

3 Generals Leeompte and Thonmas. Next (3ay the Central Cota-
inittee arranged for the holing of the coiuniunal elections,
and a -week later the Comxnunists, the successors of the
revolutionists of 1M>9 were elected and entcred on the career
of destruction, which wais terminatedl two months later after
torrents of bloodsh-ed.

To resumie the Dian---! Mardi 1Sth.-As ire irent through
"the Champs Elysee toiraxds the Bois de Boulogne, ire heard
"that there iras trouble betireen the Governuient ana the
« National Guard at 31ontinartre, ana after a long walk -%ve
ci<came upon a body of the 'N ttional Guard which had tomn
CC p the pavement and built a barricade, behind wihich irere
" three cannon pointing dlown tie street. At -evexý-v corner e
Csair a big gun. Th - streets ivere cramxne w'ith soldiers

i'ý wildl with excitement, mil me sair tiro apparently innocent
"anen shot clown and killild letumningr me mere stopped by

Ctio feilows r)f tie insurgent Nationai Guard, who with oaths
Sdeclared 'us to be Prussian, spics and mrade ready to shoot
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<us on the spot. Gemmili being a tall ana fair haired man,
Germanlike iu appearance, created this suspicion. We pro-

"duced oui passports to show thac .we were British, but it
-%as not until aSter I hadl t-alked. with thea in the Freinch,

<language which I had learned in Canada, that they decided
"to allow us to, pîoceed. on oui way. We were a.fterwards
"stopped thrce tirnes bef ore we got home. JFive tho-usand men
"of the Goverumrent troops have just marched past to attack

thel barricades.
etMardi 19.-1 went -out eaîly this morning for news 0f

"'Monitmartre and heard of the shooting yesterday of Gencrals
Thomas aud Lecompte a-na others by order of the committee

ccof the National Guard. Drums were be-ating the cail to
ccaxns. 1 found that the Goverument haci lef t for Versailles
cc an that Paris was in the hands of the :Revolutionists. We
tetried to see something of the row, but coula not get near
et enough, so -we drove out by the Great Arcli past Mont
«Valerien, throungli St. Cloud, and the German fortifications

etthere un& at Ohantillon and other places. Got back to Paris
« late in the day to flué! the city in a state of revolution and.
c< the 1Rebels about to close the gates. Took a stroil alter
etdinner and found fhe principal streets being, barnicaded and
Cesentries bigput ýon, and the people wildly exeited talking
etof fie revolution.

"Mlardi. 20th.-We ]eft fis morning for Ve-rsailles on the
lesecond stoîy of a railway car, and as it was pretty coïd we
ccdia not fl.nd thic travelling ag,,reeablé-. Versaile, -was alive
"'with troops and looked like a vast camp 'witi very Jittie
grespect paid anybody. We visited the Trianon, and later
fi te Plateau, wheîe we saw 25,000 French troops among

"'whom we, strolledc-it was a stiaLge sight. Got back to
"Paris aSter dlarhk.e"

"marc 2ist.-visited the Panth2on and several places tuis
7forenoon. Wc w-ere .sfopped by the troops and prevent-d
cetting out of the city by one gate, but got out by anotier

land went to St. Denis. It w-as full of Gernian troops and
h- as been terribly shattered. Bourget has brcn ail knock-ed.

"fto pieces býy tie bombardment ana graves are ta be seen



j CC everywhere. YVe drove on to Fort Roman.vi]ie, which. is
Cstil in: possession of the German troops, anda got into Pa-ris

bgi by the great barricades as best -we could. While in a
:café in the Boulevard des Italiens i. the evening, some shots
"were fired, the streets and caféô w-ere soon flhled with exeited
people, and the landiord getting frightened shut up his house.

CWe walked home through, streets £lled with frantie people."
"Boulogne, March 22nd.-The revolu.tion is stili the talk of

the town, the stre3ts are swarming with armed, men a-nad al
Cbusiness is at a standstill. I was awaken-ed this morning by
"the beating of drums and the blowing of bugles. Soldiers
seemed to be imrhi-ng ail n.ighit. We ieft Paris at 12.30

"p.in. for this place, and saw German soldiers in most of the
"towns we pass-:d. The farmers appearedl to be busy sowilgrt
ccand harrowing their crops. The people desired -to hear of
" things in Paris, and seemed anxious as to the future of
" France 6should.order not be restored.":

After revisitingr London and Scotland with Mrs. Ogil-vie,
who hua gone over and met Mm. on bis retumn froen France,
they returned to C-anada.

Tours te the "C Old Country " were n.ot as frequent i. those
days as they have sinee beceme, and vehen a son of Setia
started off or retumned frein visitingr his Fatherland, it was
an event end the occasion -of a happy gatheringr of hMs friends
to wish hMm " G-od speed»-- or to weleome Mm.r home. In this
sepirit Mr. Ogilvie, on Lis return te Canada, wa.s presented
withà the following address by the St. Andre-ws Society:

To,
A. W. OGiLVIE, Esq., M.?.P.,

Pýresident ef the Saiint Andrew's Soei-ety,
of Montreal.

Dear Sir,
A The office-beaxers a.n.dmembers of the Society avail thein-

selves of this opportunity to, offer you their most cordiali ceni-
gratulations o~n the safe arrivai of Mrs. Ogilvie and yourself,
and to, extcn& to you a heartv ýscottish welceine, on your
retumn home, aiter se long a. sojouru. ini the Mother Coun.try.
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We are higbly gratified to learn that a large portion. of
ycur time -mas de-voted, ta -an extensive tour throughout
Scotlaud, in the course of -which you baid the pleasure -of visit-
ing xnost of the localities distinguished for romnantie scenery,
historical associations and. hallowedl neinories, 'and we feel,
assured that the impressions let,, upon your niind by this, visit,
will have enahldda you, as a Oanadian, to appreciate in some
degree tbhe feelings of undyving attacliment towards dearly-
loved, Scotia which exist in the breasis of Scotsmen, wherever
their lot inay «be cast, - 1( ta count it your privilege to share
in these feelings with ail -the ardaur of a native of the soul.

At the last. annual meeting of aur Society, lield. during your
absenc-, you -were uananimous1y elected to the position of
president; eand we have now the greatest pleasure in greeting
you in that capacity a-nd of indlucting 'you inta the affice-
this being only the.second liîme iu the annais of the Society
that a niative-boru Canadlian lias been chosen te occupy the
presiaent'6 eh-air.

We are tonfldent that, under your fostering care, the
Societ.y -will continue to maintain its important position among
the benevolent institutions of Montreal, and we -entertain the
fervent ho-pe that you inay long be-spared Eo oceuapy a sphere
of great usefulness iu this emintinity, with the enjoyment
al health ana social and domestie. happiness.

In the name and on behaif of the Saint An.drew's Society,
of MIontreal.

ALEX. MfCGIBNo,
Vice-President;

JAMES RIDDELL,

Secretary.
St. Andrew'a nome,

Monteal, lSth May, 1871.

Two _years later (83,accompanied by his wife and two,
eldest daughters, -who hadl b-een. at sehool in Edinburgh, he
enjo.yea another continental trip and weut oven inucl the same
gronnd, taking lin the Vienna Exposition.
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CRAPTER IV.

Hon. A. 'W. Ogilvie's interest in the Exchtange Banko of Canada
and other financial institulions-His prompt action as a
J.P. saves Montreal from a serious riot in 1877.

Towards the close -of 1874-when possessed, of un ample
fortune-he determined to withdraw from the firm with which
he had been connected for twenty years to devote himself
Vo other in:terests. Associated with- several well-known
Montreal business men, lie 'was one of the founders of the
Exchange Ba.nk of Canada, and an incident at ths stage
characteristie of tlue man., is worth recording. The directors,
of whom lie was one, -had resolvedI to purchase a -certain block
of land on St. Francois, Xavier Street as a suitable location
f or the bank's new building. Mr. Ogilvie, without consulting
thein iminediately made the purchase Vo himselî at a price
mucli below -the sumn proposed to be ofFered. The directors
expected to be cailed upon to pay full price, but to their
agreeable surprise, Ifi. Ogilvie fransferred the property at tbhe

price which lie liad a'ctually paid for it, thereby effecting a
large saving of money~ to the bank.

4.nother incident also deserves mention. Not long after the
openmng of the banký, a bass of $28,000 was made. Mr. Ogilvie
feeling that this should not; be borne by the shareholders, pro-
posed that it should be assumed by the board, and. tiis; being
agreed te, eacli director put his hand ini his pooket and paid a
share of the boss. «Under the then Banking Aût they could
not have be'en held, legalby responsible, and their conduot in
the inatter was unprecedentedl ini the banking history of
Canada.

More serions trouble, however, was in store for the Exchange
Ban-.a conditioni aa'ising ont of a chaii-ge in its active
management. A gentleman who haad been a fairly successful
manoger of a bean, company was, througli the influence of his
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brother-in-law, a director 'of the batik,, appointed general
manager, anad not long afterwards president of the Exchange
Bank. He was without practical banking oxperience, and the
system of batik inspection not being as rigid as it is at the
present time, lie soon landeci the institution in such dificulties
that it was compelled to suspend payment in 1883. This
o*flicer fied from. Canada, leaving the burden of meeting angry
creditors and. shareholdlers to, Mr. Ogilvie, the vice-presid'ent,
to whom it was particularly trying, as lie was himself the
largest shareholder and vas in other ways, heavily involved.
Liquidation proceeded slowly, and at tlue conclusion Mr.
Ogilvie liad to submit to an action at law at the inmta-nee of
the Orown, on a gu-arantee given by him. for a loan made by
fhe Dominion Governmnent to enable the batik, if possible,
to tide over its difficulties. This litigation dragged on for
some years, and was eventually counprpmised by Mr. Ogilvie
makiixg a cash payment.

Mr. Ogilvie becaeconnected also with many financiai and
indust-riai companies about Montreal; was a direetor of th,
Montreal Permanent B8uilding Society, th-e Edwardsburg
Starcli Company eand of the Federal Telophone Company,
chairman2 of the Montreal Board of the London (England)
Guarantee Company, and of the Montreal Turtipike Trust,
vice-presiden-i of the Sun Life Assurance Company, the
Montreal Loan & Ilortgage Company, and bf the Merch-ants
Marine Insurance Comnpany, and president of the St. Michel
Roadl Compa.ny. For rnany years lie was a trustee of the
Mounut Royal Oemetery Company, and during the last few
years of his bife lie héla thxe position of chairman. of the board,
and devoted xnueh tirne andl attention to, the beautifying ai
the cemetery grounds.

Hle vas a sirong advocafe of cremiation instead. of burial,
and enthusiastically supportea Sir William MacDonald's offer
to -the trustees to lnlDa ana equip a crenuatory in the Mount
Royal Cemetery grounds. He watched its erection and com-
pletion -with intc-rest and by a strang.ce irony of fate, lie was
himsebf thie first subject for cremation. therein.
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In 1877, much, excitement was caused in Montreal by the
report that the Orangemen of the city and the surroundîing
country intended, to parade the streets in a body on the twelfth.
of July. Enemies of the order gave out threats that they
would. not allow sucli a demonsqtratioer to take place, and the
situation looked very critical. Fortunately calmer councils
prevailed, and the Orangemen conflned the celebration of the
anniversary of the -crossing- 'of the Boyne by King William,
to a quiet churcli service. After the celebration service, a
youpg man llamed Rackett was walking quietly thirough
Victoria Square on lis way to his place of business, when he
was set upon by some men lounginig about the square. Re
did, not resist and lie had no revolver, but lie rau and they
shot humI dead. on the steps of a building, now burnt clown,
but on the site of Greenshiel&s, warehouse. For many years
after, the bullet milrs could. he seen on1 the door.

Writing ol -Eliese events some years afterwards, «Mr. S. B.
Dawson, LL.D., -the well-know~n littérateur, aud an intinakte
friend of Mfr. Ogllvie's, says: " The incident put the city
"tand the whole country i an uproar, -and the Orangemen
CCpoured into the city for th-e funeral in great numbers. All
CCalong the valley of the Ottawa the Orangemen came down
Ccand -ail armed. *When i Montreal they movedI about lu
"bodies ýof apparently neyer less than 50 together. On the
'f ollowing Monday they turnedI out at the funeral with al
"the party banners and inarched lu regular array from the
place wliere the body was laid out. It w-as the most

"da-ugerous crisis that I ever remniber to, have seen in
"Montreal.

" The Irish Oatholics were exasperated -and, could hardly
"be controlled, and the Orangemaen camne down with set faces
CCand determination to perish rather than not have their dis-
etplay at tlie 'funerai Beaudry, the mayor, -as one o>f the
CCmost pig.-headed. and. obstinate men in Montreal, uad wouldl
Ccnot cal out the troops, asserting that the police force w-as
'< quite strong en-ougli to, preserve the peace. It w-as then
« that MSr. Ogilvie took action for which. he deserved. a great
" deal of credit, for lie was then occupied with polities, and
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whatever step lie took would tell iipon bis politicai career-
aAt the lest moment he witli tlie concurrence of many !ef the
"iagistrates: of Montreal, called out the entire military force
' of the frfth and sixtli military districts and placed himself

«at their head. It seemed, te m-e an instance of civil courage,
«ve-ry remarkable, for there was no particular reason, why lie
'should take this responsibility and there were xnany others
"upon whom. it properly f eJI. It ear, not until twelve o'clock
Cthat the order for the troops was giî'en, and the funeral.
"procession was to, start off ini an hour -or twor. I éhad, tharge
of Christ Ohureli Cathedral and surrounding ground with

CC a few policemen oniy, and the th~reatenhg mnob surgea
Cc round the grounds and with difficulty was kept off.

"H]Eackett was not a member of Christ Church, und I do
Cc not thinak lie was an Episcopalian, but the Orangeinen wanted
«the funerai there and the rector cýonsented. On severai
"coccasions during +The mardi -the troops had to maJke a
"dmntain to prevent tie crowd from pressing. I do
Znot thînk that; sucli a siglit ever was seen before or ever

"'will be seen again, as the streets of Miontreal oecupied. by a
Cprocession carryiug the most pronounced party eniblems:

~'King William crossiug the Boyne on a white horse was con-
"spicuous on many 'of thre banners. Nothing but the military
"demnonstration ana the field guns saved the city from a bloody

C: riot and -the churcli from destruction. Tlie trotops 'were
Cc well handled and. did splendid service, being rapidly m-oved,

a corps at a time, by side streets, from. one part of thre route
Ctaken, by the limerai to anùotler. Mr. Ogilvie acted. as chef
cmagistrate aud accompanied by Colonels Fletchier ana Bacon,

Cc'escorted by u couple of cavarýymen, he drove about the cityI
"in bis earriage supervising matters. The bearing -of ail this

on 1Mr. Ogilvie'ag career was, not the physical bravery which
"le had to. a conspicuous degice, but the civil bravery and
w'tllinrge to take repni ink a great emergency.

<That is a most uxxusual cffayacteristic at any time, sud parti-
"cularly ini the case of a man who, oceupiÎes a prominent eisi-
Ction ini politics. It sfrack me very mucli at the time, and

'<it fRedl itself upan my meniory, 1-ecause wh-en I left home
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ethat morning i dia not expeet to get back without inijury;
"eil at ail.

" These things have ail passed a.way now ana. are scarcely
CC remembered, but those -who, took part in them. and ha any
"responsibllity connected with them. wil neyer forget that
«day, for it might have become not only the occasion of a
"bloody riot., but the commencement of re-opLening of strife,
"rhich miglit have iastea for years."

Mr. Ogilvie and his associate inagistrates were s>poken of in
higli ternis during the dlay, their concluct throughout being
considered just that ealculated to, inspire conifidence i the
breasts of ]iaw and order. Mr. Ogilvie's reward for his
courageous condluot was the thanks of his fellow citizens.
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CHAPTER V.

Hom. A. W. Ogilvies appointment Io the Senale of Canada-
Hie retired inu 1901-His final illness and deat7-
Characteristics and tributes to lLis memory.

Towards the end of 1881, a vaeancy occurring in thxe repre-
sentation of Montreai, in the Serate of Canadla, public -opinion
recognized Mr. Ogilvie as possessing qualifications of the inost
unquestioned kind, and lis, nominatioij wa.3 favourably
received by ail classes in the community. IlThue Spectao?-,"
an impartial and leadiug periodic4l, com.menited thuis:
"Plenty of men in Montreal are fitted to ifil fixe vacancy, and.
could advance dlaims, to the honour of fihling the of.ce, and
",oone man the popular mind ýseemsto, have turned. con-

"servatives and Liberals are agreed that if MIr. A. WV,. Ogilvie
"be &esignated for the Senate, no, word. of reniostrance w:ll

"be uttered and ail wiil be pleased. This is not to be wondered
ccat. Mr. Ogilvie is deservedly popular. Hie has no need of
«- the place for its money emolument; lie is a C0nserv-ative, but
« friendly to ail Liberals; lie is, a mnan --f Jaaxge busines experi-
ccence and bas an umderstaiiding of our national needs; lie has
CCa hlost of friends ;and no eneniies. If Sir John, Macdonald
« 'ame Mr. Ogilvie for a senatorship, lie will secure the grati-
«tude of Montreal and the Province of Quebec."

Mr- Ogilvies appointment to the Senate for tlie division
of Aima f ollowed. on 14th Decenaber, 1881, and thenceforDth he
became better known among lis, friends as IlThie Senator."'
On the opening of Parli-anent a few weeks later, he wus
introduced a.nd took bis seat wý.ith the usuai formalities, 'as
appeu.s by the f oilowiwg extract froni the Minutes and Pro-
ceedlings, -of the Senate of 9th Feébruary, 1882:-

"The lIonourable, the Speaker, in-formed the flouse thiat
«there wus a niember without ready to ha introduced,
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Il Wlien the ITonourable Alexander W. Ogilvie was intro-
«dueed between the Honorable Sir Alexander Cam.pbell and
«the Honorable Ilfr. de Bouclierville.

" Thre Honorable Mr. Ogilvie presented Rer Majesty's writ
"summoning hlm, te, the Senate.

"lThe same was then reada by the clerk, and ordered to, be
"put upon the Journal, and it is as foll.ows

"O CNADA.

"P. L. Macdougall, general.
(L.S.)

"VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the Ute.Kingdom,
"of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, flefender of the Faîth,
"&c., &c., &c. To our trusty and well. beioved Alexander
"W. Ogilvie, Esquire, of our ProvInce of Quebecq, in u

CCDominion of Canada,
"GRBETmNG:-

"KNOW YB, that as well for thre especial trust an«a con-
fidence we have manifested lu you, as for thre purpose, of

'obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and
CCarduous affairs whieh. may thre state and defonce of our
c'Dominion of Canada concern, we have thouglit fit to, surn-
"imon you to thre Senate of our said, Dominion, and we do
ccappoin~t yen for tlhe Alma electoral division of our
'Province 'of Quebec, and -we ao commiand you, the said1

c"Alexander W. Ogilvie, Esquire, that al difficulties and
«"excuses whatsoever- laying aside, you be and appear for thre
"purpose aforesaid, lu thre Sienate of oui said Dominion -at al
times wliensoever aud wheresoever oui Parliament niay be in

«oui said Dominion~ convoked and holden: and this you are
in ne wise to omit.
"IN TESTIMONY WRBRE OF, -we have caused. these, our

ccletters, to, be made patent, and thre great ses]. of Canada to,
"C be hereunto, afiixed: WITNESS oui tzusty and well-beloved
ccGenerai Sir Patrick Leonard Macdougall, knight commander

«ofourmos ditiguished order of Saint Michael and Sint
CeGeorge, administrator of thre Goverument cof Canada and
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«commander of our forces therein, &C., &c., &C- At oUi
«Governinent Rouse. in oui City of Ottawa, in our Dominion
-of Canada, this twenty-fourth day of Deceniber in the year

«of Our Lord one iliousand, eight hundred, and eighty-cène,
and Inthe forty-fifth year of our reign.

CBY COMMAND,
"cR. Pope,

ICC lerk 'of the Orown in Chancery, Oanad&

"Th Iloior;:le Mi Ogilvie caie to the ta'ble, aud toork
« and subscribed the oath prescribed. by law, whieli was
«ladministured by Robert Le Moine, esquire, a comissioner

CC ppoiuted, for that purposc, and. took bis seat aceordingly.
«C The Honourable, the Speaker, acquaiutecl ithe HEouse that

«the cl-erk ;of the S,ýnat;e hadl laid. upon the table a certi-
"fiencteof the commussioner setting fo#~h that the Honourable
« Alexander W. Ogilvie, a niember of the Senate, had mnade

and. subscribed the declaration of quaJification required, by
the Britishi North America Act 1867."
Ris speech ini seconding the address to the tlirone on. that

occasion, was proof thut there wau no error of judgment iu
recommending hini for a senatorship. Hie spoke without
notes as a. mani understanding the affairs of the country-
its polities in~ their relation to commerce-he deait -with facts
and figurs li au earnest, straightf orward ana capable mian-
mer, giving evidenc.- that lie was weil fitted. for the honourable
position to which lie bad been called.

Ris subzequent parlianentu-y career was not signqiized
by ;suy occasions of eloquenee or special legisiation, but lie
aetively identified. hirnself with ail works for the advance-
ment of the con.ntrv's interest and welfare. A :nn of
,cmuniuing prte-ence, mitli a powerful resunaut 'roice,
as 'vell as a. strong intelleyct4 the few occa.sions on whici lie
riddressed the House nere always of exceptional iterest, and
he was recognizedl ky all as a man of very exceptional force
of character and ability.

As a - ember of the Select ana Staning Coxumittees of the
Rouse, lie was most regulai in his ,tMendamSad is mani-
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1900.
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fold experience was -of great; practical, value. As <'harmaai 'of
the Comniittee of the -whole House, Ilu8 great business
despatelicoupled with his clear penetrating voice, was in1 fie-
quent, request, and. in this capaeity lie invariably did bis
party and the public, excellent service. A former colleague
in the Seriate-enator MuMi]1an, gays, CC à[. Ogilvie was, a
cc oen of quick percetion.-readiy grasping the pnrport and
CC essentials of :a parliairnentary ineasure, and lie -was parlicu-
« larly elear,ý lucid anid expressive, in bis addresses ini the Houýe,
cc nd in the eoinmittees. He -was un able legislator-never
c shirked his duty, nor hesitsbed a mnoment as to wliom, his
Cc ote might a.ffect wlien lie had determined that the course
«he proposed to follow -was just and rgi.
In politics lie was, -as lie delighted to style hinseif, « a

Conservative-pure and simple."- Fiee trade lie considered
admirable iu theory, but impracticable in Canada as long as
our neiglibour -to the inxmediate south, mintained its higli
tariff wa against ns--consequently lie wýas a hearty supportber
ofl the National Policy inauguated by Sir John Macdonald in
1878, to revive the industries and trade of Canada which 'hadl
stagnated owing te the trade policy of the Liberals. He
enioyed the confidence of the leaders of lis party iu lis
province and ini the Domninion, and up to, the âtme of lis
appoinkuent to, the Senate lie was an active factor ini the Coni-
servative élections and demonstrations.

Early lu the -wintor 'of 1900-1, Mir. Ogilvie's health, visibly
began -toe'fail, and a paiîn rlieumatie aflection. in one hip
and leg not; yielding te' treatment, lie determinedl te' retire
front the Senate, and aceordingly in January, 1901, atter
nearly twenty years service, lie forwaixle& hiàs resignation te'
the venrens.

He conitinuec% lo-wever, to give his interests ini Montreal
is best attention-aaong others te the business of the Sun

Life Assurance Comnpany, 'o whih. lie w-as a founder and
vice-president; £or mauy years, aud to the active management
ni %.he estate of his brotlier John wlio diea in 1888. This
estate involved nearly one million dolars, in va:Iueý ana was
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successfully adininistered by Mr. Ogilvie as chief executor and
truste for thirteen years.

Towards the close of 1901, Mr. Ogilvie's friends remarked
his aged appearance and his indisposition to extra exertion,
while a bronchial, cougli to whicli lie had been subjeet for
many years increased in severity. In Jauuary f ollowing, dlied
one of th-e friends of lis boyhood, James Drumumond, of
Petite Côte, and, with characteristie frienidship, Mr. Ogilvie
attended the funeral -on a bitterly cola day. Lik-e most country
funerals, the religlous service was protracted, and Mr. Ogilvie
who had remained sitting in his sleigb. outside caught a severe
cold, which it is believed precipitat;ed bis final illness and
death. For a month lie resisted the entreaties of lis physician
ana family that lie should keep iu bed, but it wu. not until
alter lis hitherto iron, constitution lad been Lhoroughly
weakened and racked that lie realize. lie shoulld give in. A
f ew days later pneumonia and hieart f aiýure f ollowed, and at
one o'clock in the m-orning of 3lst Mardli, 1902, lie passed
away in the presence of his wife and two, daughters--his son
and remaining daugliter being unfortunately absent from.
Montreal.

?It was a sad spectacle,-" says a writer in tlie ,Scotisk Ameri-
can' Journal, " to -witness the mourners as they passed round
"the bier -of the lute Elon. A. W. Ogilvie, Montreal, on Wed-

Ccnesday afternoon last. Men camne froin fax and near too psy
'their last tribute of respect to one they had long known
Cand respected. Some of the inost prominent citizens of the

"Dominion were there, many wlo, blad been associated with
"the daeceased. in the ad.ministration of public affairs, ini the
Cc commercial ie of Montreal, and in the work of cliarity in

conectonwith St. Andrew's Society. Aflter the funeral
"Cservice, which was conduc.ted by the 11ev. J. Edgar HEill,
"CD.D., of St. Andrew's Churdli, -where, Mr. Ogrilve and lis

famnily lad worshipped, for many year;s:, tlie mourners;
CCwalked two abreast from. the bouse, slong Dorchester Street
CC until Mountain Street -was reasched, wlien carrnages were
CC taken by the relatives ana intimate friends for Mount Royal

CCemetery. Along the route the citizens gatlered 1.1 groups
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«and viewed, the niournful procession, and it was evident
ihat they were greatly affected and realizeci that M~ontreal

«hadl lost au honoured resident, and many of them, a true and
"kindly friend. Those who, were present at -the funeral wil
Ccoften refer to, it, in whatever part of the world they may
« be, with a. feeling of esteem, for the man who had that day
"been conveyed to bis last resting place!'

A.rriving at the -cemetery the remains were taken to the
crematoriumu in accordance with his wishes expressed in writ-
ing a few weeks previously. At the door the scene within
was a xnarked. contrast to the cold blcak winter afternoon
without. Down a long and beautiful vestibule, at suminer
temperature, lined, witli tropical -and flo.wering plants, with a
bright setting Sun shedding its rays through richly coloured
windows, bis remains 'were borne to, au. inner rooxu to await
cremation. This event-the first instance in Caiada-took
place some days later in the presence of bis son and sons-mn-
law, Sir Wm. MeDonald, the trustees ana some f riends, ana
on the f ollowing day bis ashes were gathered. up, and,
enclosed -witbin a copper cylind-er, were reverently deposited
by bis wife and youngest daugliter in the family bu-rial plot.

-Mr. Ogilvie had ini full measure the attributes of a born
leader of men. Few :figures were more striking-bis powerful
massive frame, while little more than of average heiglit, at
once impressed one with a sense of physical, power as well as
of great force of châracter. Ris voice-c-lear, stroDg and
xnanly-instantly comnndedI attention. A kinly expression
in his eyes and face told of a fine spirit withiu.

Straightforward and true, possessing a moral fearlessness
which was n<>t surpassed by bis physical courage, he was one
of those men ýwho dlid not know wliat fear xneant.

"Ineyer kuew axiyone wlio had such a keen sense of honour
and wlio so thorougbly abhorred a lie,"- remarked Senator
Baker, Iormerly Solicitor-General of the Province of Quebec.

Another Seaxator who knew hïm, well, says, "Altliough
"brouglit up as a Presbyteriaii, Mfr. Ogilvie was broad and

Cliberal in bis views, tolerant and respectfül of other creeds
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ceand beliefs, recognizi-ng that religieus de.uoninations gen-
cceraJly -were a benefit in xnitigating a natural tendency to
7 wickedness, anid that 'the influences insipùâd. by -religion were
"a necessity ta the higlier devéIophnentf of civilization. Chýar-

<citable iu bis views to the last degre«e, lie was nmost pro-
<C ounced againest deliberate -wroneg-doing---jhe was, in the
"truest sense, the very essence of a good ian--a Oliristian.»

He was a mnan of the most genial and kindly disposition,
with warm sympathies for bis kInd, ever ready to extend a
helping hand to ail wh-o souglit it, irrespective of creed, or
nationrality. Hearty and -heery ini his greetings, lie had
something of the oldI eorld courtesy about Mlm. He enjoyed,
a chat wlth a labouring -man almost as inuoli as one oecupyiug
the highest social or political position. HBe took keen pleasure
in bis h-ome and -enjoyed dispensing hospita.lity to bis relatives
and friends. He excelled as a conversationalist ana a raconteur
'of humourous, anecdotes, and in the gan1e of whist, of which.
he -was a constant player, lie entered with. bis oharateristie
earnestness, and. enthusiasm. He was most punotillious lu
bis engagements and expeobed the sanie consideration from
others. Hle -who failed in this respect was sure to receive a
good natured lecture on the virtue, of punctuality. He early
acquired a taste for reading and the acquisition of knowledge,
and ail his life lie was, an oxunivorous reader. of fiction, travel
and biography. The Frenclh language lie spoke with ail the
ease and fiuency of a native, an acomplishment wb.ieh secured
hlm a wide friendship, ainong tiMi race, and in election cam-
Vaigns he could sway a Frenchi crowd of voters, as readily as
he dia an English oue.

Anothirer feature lu bis character was bis deep, lntarest in
Young people, which was thus touchingly referred, to by a
;Xrlter at the tiine of lis death-

«T.he other day a man who ladl suffered bis way tîrongli
C a long illness, sllpped out of this, lile, and those whlo knew
CC bis cheering face and bis enthusiastie voice, were astonished.
« Vo learn that lie was over seventy years of age. He was so,
Ccyoung in bis, heart, that bis face shone with a -youth lie had
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"broughit with hlm through. the years. Hie was interested lu
"boys and their work and play. le was animated over a
"football game. Hie gave himself up to none of the littie
"esournesses -wbich. in some hearts are boin of disappoiut-
CCments. Hie must have had many a pain and ache, manqr a
"cmoment of fereboding, but there -was always a cheeriness, in
"clis voice, an earnestness lu his handl-clasp, and the liglit of
CCeternal youth in hiEl brave eyes. Rlis body was well cared
" for, but aside from thaît fact, he had the secret of lf e ln bis
CCpossession. Hie did not, live for himself alone. The sorrow
CC and jey of ether people became his sorrow and his joy. lie
"*hadu't time to think about any littie difliculties of his lown,
"for bis big heart was busy coniforting those -who didn't know
"Ihow to comifort themselves. And then oue day somethîng
"happeued-the machin-ery of the body slipped a. cog. There

Ccwas pain and weariness, and they put hlm te bed, and called
«doctors and nurses to his side. And life ebbed away from
" hm. The old interests grewv far away. The things which.
C.,used to, be of importance dwindiled luto, nethiuguess, and
"alter a little, 1-ody and spirit f eli apart, and he was free?"

" Most <>f us liave inemories of those -who are gone, and thoSe
wvho knew this vivacious, cheerf-ul, hopeful, old ma.n, wlth his

"iuterest in -other people's -woes and joys wlll keep the recol-
Clection af his happy-hearted. youth, lu their mlnds. He was

"cthe youngest a.nd most enthusiastie man of seveuty past,
"*who ever listened to, boys' stories of their plans and ambi-
"tns or sootlied. the distress of a mnan out -of work."-

.Appreciatlve mentions ocf the late Mir. Ogilvie appeareil in
the current newspapers, three of whlch are here, given-ý-

The Montreal " Gazette.-l1st April, 1902.
"The late A. W. Ogilvie had. been retlred. frein, active

Ccpolitical. life fôr some tinie before his death in Montreal
« yesterday at the age cf nearly 73, 'but remaiued, a f aiiliar
'::figure in the business world of the mefropols where bis death
C: must leave a gap not readily f-orgo>tten. A manl of niiglty
C. vigeur, mentally and physically, big-bodied, big-hearted and
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'big-minded, vehement when aroused, dlownr*glit and 13traiglit-
forward, lie was a type of the strongest Scotch tem-perament

"aithougli himself one remove from Scottish birth. The
CC great Ogilvie flour millhng compa.ny was practically bis crea-
Stion. He left it a quarter of a century ago, to brothers who
.were mm.e as strong as himself ini mst, respects, aM all events

IIin business force. They died before him, so thaît with the
Cex-senator passes the last of a remirkable generation in that

"family who were striking examples of the great business
«cmen wh-o lielped to bulld up the coimmercial supremacy of
"Montreal in Cainada, and were in tuxn built up 'by it.

" The Old Guard of Conifederation is almost gone, the few
"that remz.in. are passing rapidly, fortunate in hav7ing seen
their country reacli a wide solidity of assured strength and

Ccprosperity. To those of us =lnocae later, sucli departures
CC should have more than a personal interest; they are vanish-
II ing landmarks. Where the interest is personal also, which
CCmust be widely the case with regard ti the laite, ex-senator

Ogilvie, it can be safely said that the deatli of f ew men
"would leave a deeper feeling pf regret, or recall more sîncere

esteem and respet."-

CThe Herald," Montreal.-31st Maroh, 1902.

"In the deatb. of the late Senator Ogilvie, Montreal loses
Ccone of the most promineait figures ini the business life of
'<the community, and one whose n ame is known throughout
'the length aiid breadth of Canada as the f ounder of the

CCOgilvie Milling Company.
" Senator Ogilvie filled a large place in4;the coemmercial and

Ccpoliticaldhf e of Montreal and the country at large for hai
Ca century, and his presence will be greatly znissecl upon the

"Cscents of his former activities. Hie -was a large man in
C;every respect. Ris large ana powerful figure, with the genial
~ face and hearty voice, was sucb. as to, commnand attention
Citself. Hie was a man of large ideas, a.nd what was even
.more important, lie had the power of initiative and the ad-

"nuinistrative ability to eonvert; bis ideas into reai-ues.
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"Senator Ogilvie had also for many years taken au~ active
"part in political affairs, and, his splendid administrative facul-
"ties mnade him a tower of strength. to the Gonservative Party,

"while his great personal rujpula.rity mnade him. a bard mani
to beat. The easy off-ha.nd, but genial mailler, combied

«with a marvellous faculty for remembering naîmes and faces,
ciwon and kept him many fredand that same niemory
"extended as readily aud as easily to the friends whom he
"1new while ;a boy on his faîther's farm. at St. Michel, as to
"the associates he madle ini manipulating millions?

" The Daily Star,-- Mont:eal.-3lst March, 1902.
DBy the death of ex-Senator Ogiivie iMontreal loses oie of

"rits inost popular and respected citizens, and Canada one of-
" its most enterprisi-ng and patriotic sons. H1- wvas the founder
"of what bc-came the largest rnilling industry in Canada, and
was proniinently ideîtifiedl witb. the management of many
important business enterprises. If bis shrewdness was ever
"at fault it -was in -expecting everybody else to be as big-
"heartedl and straightforward as bimself, an amiable weak-
ness, and one for which he hadl to pay heavily. He was

"intolerent aid impatient of ail shams and humbug of al
"kinds. Mr. Ogilvie did the 'state good service as a publie
"mai for maîy years. In comîmand of the Moîtreal Oavalry,

"in tbe Provincial Legisiature, ini the Senate, bis mnany excel-
Cclent qualities sliowed to adlvaa:tage. Loyal to has Sovereigi
caid bis couîtry faithful to bis political allegiance, trie to

" his principles, just aid gentrous tu> everybody, it is no won-
"der that the declining years of the long and vigorous lif e
Cc of "Aleek"-- Ogrilvie were sweetened, with the esteem and
"t affection of ail who knew him.>'
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OHAPTER VI.

John Ogilvie's early years--Joins 7is brother Alexander in
MAontreal-His great capacity for business-His marriage
-Meets wit& accident s-His final illness and deat--
TriUtes to his memory.

JOHN OGILVIE was born at St. Michel on 8th January,
1833. Receiving his preliminary education at St. Laurent £rom
Mr. Gibson, a you-ng Scotsman empioyed by the Englisli speak-
ing residents -of the district to, teacIà their childrenl, ie, alter-
wards attendedl the Eligli School in Montreai.

TUE MtLtS Or A. 'W. OGILVIB & Co., 1858.

He iived witli his parents, performing the ordinary work of
the farin until April, 1855, -wlen lie removed permanently to
M1ontreal and became the first partner of his eidler brother
.Alexander, under the firm rame of A. W. Ogilvie, & Co., as
nnliers and grain dealers. The flrm's only miii at that time
was the -small "Cr lenora,- -which stDod on p)art of the lot now
occupied by the Royal MiII on the canai bank. Their busi-
ness grew, and during the following years the Goderioli and
Seaforth niils in Ontario, besides one in Winnipeg were added
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to the niilis i Montreai. Mr. John Ogilvie hadl charge of the
work of construction, and during the last years of his life
lie spent ahnost haif his time superintending the building in
Ontario and Manitoba.

He bore the reputation of being an exceptionally able,
shrewd ana successful business man, and to his foresight and
energy is ascribcd in no small deg-ree the success lis firm
achieved particulariy in Manitoba, where they purchased
several thousand acres of prairie lands, buit numerous wheat
elevators and ereetedl the extensive Winnipeg flour inills.

JnIlike lis eider brother lie lad no taste for public lufe,
and lie- neyer héla any municipal or politicai position, but from,
the tinie of lis joining his firm, he gave lis undividedl atten-
tion to bis business.

He ivas a Justice of the Pea.-e for the District of Montreal,
end as a young man héld comm2issions first as a cornet,, and af ter-
w-srds as lieutenant, ini the Montreal trSop of cavalry under
thec conunand of lis brother, then Capt. A. W. Ogilvie. He
vas a governor -also of the Montreai General Hiospital,
attended the American Presbyterian Churcli on Dorchester
Street, and vas always engaged in unostentatious deeds of
good.

In politic lie -%vas a stau.nch Conservative, and in bis own
peculiar quiet way did his party mucli good service.

On 28th April, 1863, lie married Margaret, daugliter of
M r. Thomnas Watson, a n'oted contractor ini the buildingt of
the Victoria Bridge, the Lachine Canal and other publie
'works.

*When a Young mnan of about twenty years of age, he vas
lit on one ankie by a bail wMie passing through a bowling
alley-causing severe injury, ana aithougli care was; taken to
reduce tbhe fracture, lie becanie lame for lufe.

A more serious wcdent befeli hini about 1868, when being
thrown froen a spirited horse naxned Mazeppa, lie -was dragged
with one foot i the stirrup sorne distance along the roadl-
way. Ris injuries -were severe and seemed. to affect his Con-
stitution. Specialists wliom lie visited iii Britain regarded
bis tenure of lufe lixnited, and adavised hi to return home and
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iýettle lis affairs. Fortunately tliey prove too pessimistie-
ana Mfr. Ogilvie survivedl for many years.

As the resuit of these accidents lie became unable to, take
the healthful exercise necessa-ry for a man of lis large £rame
and physical -weight, and this probably induced the disease of
the heart from %vhieh lie suffered. mucli duxing the last year
of lis life. In thle spring of ISSS, in the hope of restoration
to health, he and Mrs. Ogilvie mnade a tour of the south
western portion of th-e continent, visiting; New Mexico, Cali-
fornia. Vancouver and other Plata-s, returning to Montreal lin
the minoh of May. E:is condition seemed to improve and lie
attended at lis office and tra.nsaeted »business as usual. On
the evening of Sunday the 22nd July, lie talk-ed with his
family on the verandali of his residence, 127 Drumunond
Street, and seexned in unusually good spirits. Retiring at lis
-tsual, hour, lie awoke next morning about fic o',clock ana
spoke lo :&rs. Ogilvie, saying that lie lad ladl a refreshingr
night's sleep, not haiçing been awàke before. RIe fell a-leep,
anda egakn t six ocJ.oeiz, rhen she lo6ke-d at huiu le sill ap-
peared to lie asklep. She put lier ha.nd on his fore-head-it
mas c>ld ana lie did not show amy sibns of waking.ý Ris old,
friend, Dr. Craikr, was at once mummoned., aud -arriving pro-
nouncedl 11f.?: ,tinct, fhe cause beintr heart disease.

Ris sudden pazsing awa-v was a great -,ock to, thc Montreal
business mnen, amongwhom. le was a recognized authorit-y in
mercantile niatters. On the day of the amionement of lis
deatî a meeting of the members of t.he Corn Excliange was
held in thc reaing room of the institution-Mr. Hugli
McLennan, president of thc~e~xai in tIe c.hair. There
was a large attendance, among- those present being esîs

Ja.Allen, Jno. Baird, W. Tcwnley ]lenson, E. F. Craig? T.
0. Crane, k MX Ezdcaile, Frederick Garduer, Auguste Girard,
Charles H. Gonld, IL D. Haig. J. E. Hunsick-2W W',illiam F.
,Johnson, Edgar Ju3ge, R. Labelle, J. O. ILafreniere, Jo'nn
3ýlaiDe; Alex. 'Mitchell, A. G. MéBean, J. B. MeLea, Rugh
McLennan, D). A.L MePh-oeson, J. S. N."orris, R, ?eddie, H. -

R~aphaël, David Robertson, R. T Rtiith. hoa Shaw, Wil-
liam Stevwt, Aidam G. Thonison, D). G. Thomison, Jolm
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Torrance, Jr, Alexa.nder Tough, D. A. P. Watt> John M.
young

The cliairman. opened the meeting ln a few brief but very
touching remarks. HRe referred to the higli business qualities
of the deceased, qualifies which had raised him to the very
front rank ainong his commercial confreres. Yet, said the
rpealrer, with ail bis keen energy sud. great, suecess as a
merchant, lie neyer pei-mitted it to detract froin bis qualities
as a friend and gentleman; especially lu their lutercourse,
ivith hlm on the Exchange, had its members oue aud. ail a
Teason te feel tbis; bis geniality aud kludues-s always were con-

spcuu, and bis memory would long be held by the associa-
tion in remembrauce.

Mr. Edgar Judge rose, sud witli -visible emotion saïd: ami-.
President, I think w-e must 411 feel that lu the death of
Mfr. John Ogilvie, this association lias s-astaineiý a not coin-
mon loss. He w-as one of oui- oldest aud besf inown members.
Ris life w-as a strikziug exaxnple of t'.e fact that energy
aud enterprise, coupledl with gooe. judgment aud patient
industry wll almost certainly -secure an adequate reward..
We ha-ve seen the fum 'wlth -wbi,;h he was conrrected grow from,
s-maIl beglnlgs until it bas become one of the largest and
inost important lu the D)ominion, and w-e ail know that le
contr:iluted bis juil share to the developmeut of its immense
business. He w-as often. approachedl by those w-ho vlshecl this
association to, confer on hlm, the hlghest office lu its glft, but
he iuvariably decliuecl to, have bis naine brougit, forward. Ha
w-as content te serve tIe association on its committee and on
thic board -of examiner-s, where bis opinions m-ere always
listenedl to witb. tIe res-pect they dcserved. He w-as a stauneli
ftiend, a iisa counselor, -a kindly and genua confrêrè, ana
I leel that bis death la P' serions lo'rs not onhy te the assocIa-
tion, but tcu fthe Dominion nt large. 1 berr, sir, te moi-e the
fellowing resolution--

That thc inembers of the Mlontrea Coi-n Exchaax e As:cia-
tien desire to exprzzss theur dleep regret at tIe :udden aua
-ane-xpzetcd death of fNr. John ogilvie, -one ce the bezt k-no-wn
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and most valued members of this association, who, has been
eonneeted with it from its foundation, and Who, £rom is 1
unobtrusive energy and business ability, bas always oocupied
a foremost place amongst us.a

That we desire to express to lis bereaved family *our sincere
ana earn.est sympathy witli them, in the imrparable loss tliey
have sustained; ana that, as a :fuither mark of respect, this
association do now adjouru, and that it-3 inenbers attend the
fEuneral to-niorrow in a body.

The iresolution -was secondcd by Mr. Charles Gould, who
spoke brieily in ii.1-e feeling ternis -with the previous speakers,
and it being passed by silent but umauinfous assent, the
association adjourned.

Mr. Oigflvie's funeral took place on 25tli Stdy, and was ver
largely attended, xnany proniinent merohants and repre-
Bentailive men being present to, pay their last -tribute of respect
to the niemory of the deceased. The members of the Corn
Exelauge Association attended in a body, as dia aise, the
employees of the office and nilis, of A. W. Ogilvie & Co. A
service -was heldl in the house at which :Rev. M. S. Oxley offi-
ciated, assisted by Rev. A. G. -Jpham, after wliich the faûnerai
corlege formed and praceeded te Mount Royal Cemeterywhere
the reinains were consigned to their last restingr plaSo.
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OHAPTER VII.

WiliamWaton.Ogilvie-his early years-joi&s flt»m of A. «W.
Ogilvie dC o.-military career-itterest in~ horses-travels
abroad-marriage-purckases of Rosemount and 17w Rapids
Farm.

WILLJIAM WATSON OGILVIE-born at St Michel, 14th
Februax, 1835, was edlucated et Mr. Gibson's sehool at St.
Laurent, and subsequently at the* HEigl Sehool i Mon.treal.
Wlien about ten years of age it was- arrangea that lie should.
leave home to live with bis mother's brother, William Wutson,
then niloux Inspector -of Monfreal, with. whom, his eldlest sister,
M1iss Fanny Ogilvie, had sometime previously takeu up lier
abode as housekeeper. In due course he was plaeedi l r.
Watsom's office to learn the business of flour inspection, eud.
there lie eontirned until 1Otl. May, 1860, when bis two brothers
took'huin into the firm of A. 'W. Ogilvie & Co. as junior pazt-
ner, and hne then begau li-s subsequeutly ver suceessfnl career.

Like ls brothers, lie took an interet; ini military matters,
and, entering the Monfreal Trop of Cavalry as Cornet
23rd April, 185%, lie became Lientenant4 7th Januaiy, 185S,
and (Japtain, 23rd February 186O-retiriug with bis rank on
l3th November following. Ou the occasion of the Fenian
Raid into wvestern Canada aud the tbreateued. iuvasion of the
country at other poinuts in June, 1866, lie agaiu volumteered
and did service \vitb hih olct corps, ussuming comuina of the
second. division of the 'l -oop,. The corps was s{utioned. at
Cornwall, and for nearly a month patrolled, the banks of 'the
]liier St Lawreuce in the vicixiity of that towu. some 4,000
Fenians were assembled, at -Malone, N.Y., and tw> or tbreae
atteinpts -were made to cross into Canada, resulting iu the
Troop taking some prisoxiers. Capt.aiu Ogilvie w-as thanked
iu Brigade orders by Colonel Pak-enhain, who w-as iu chief
conxmand, for the excellent and efficient wofk pexformed by
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in and bis Troop during this, critical. period, aind for these
services lie subsequently received the Service Meýdal conferred
by the Mlitia IDepartment.

Always a lover -of horses, Mfr. Ogilvie took a lively interest
in raeing in bis younger day3s, and -on the courses ini the neigh-
bourhood of Montreal in 1867 and, 1868 he raced the well-
lknown horses R~eporter, Woodstock, ndwodand Figaro,
the last, being anu imnported, horse brought to Canada by Capt.
Moior of the 13th Hus-sars. At Quebee in Septomber, 1867,
Woodsfocek succeeded i carrying off the Dominion Chargers
Gold Cup--a success ail the more gratifying froni the fact
that Captai. Ogilvie, es he was tlien kn.<wn, was the only
Canadian Volunteer fiitia Officer takin., part in; the race-
the other coxnpetitors being officerts i the English army, then
stationed. i Canada. At the Steeplechases held in Ottawa,
in October, 1868, Mr. Ogilvie's chestaut gelding, Woodstock
-was the -winner of the Gold. Cup.

At the close of the .Aiericaa War in. 1865' Mr. Ogilvie
accompamied by his brother Alexander, paid a visit to the
last senes of the conifiot, including the battlefield, of Gettys-
burg, -which had been f ouglit but a very -short tiine previously.

In 1868 lie resolved to visit Europe for the frttime, and
before leaving -home lie was entertained. by his friends on the
19th Deceinber at, a public banquet at Freeman's Rooms.

The tour occupied several months, anid included visits to
Eungland, Seotland anid Ireland, lhen.ce by sea to, the Medfiter-
ranuean, Malta and Egypt, then to, Jerusalen -and other places
lin Palestine. Athens, Constantinople, Austria,, Italy and
France -were next seen. At Cairo lie spent -sme weeks in
imaking exeuzions to thaý ?yrainids, up the Nile andl other
places of interest where he picked up xnany enrios and relies
of bygone times, and in after years it wua a constant pleasure
to hMm to exhibit and »ex.piai. theni to visitors at i,0semount.

Passports to, visit somne of these countries were, then more
necessary than they are to-day,ad i providing hirnse]f witlione
bef ore, h-e left London, lie -%as therein described as a Scots7
gentleman, a terni likely to be more intelligible tr, the average
continental official tira. that o>f a (Jan<zdian genleîuan. On
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production of the passport at Constantinople, the description
Scottisli gentleman proved puzzling to the Turkisli official, and
ho passed it on to haîf 'a dozen others wlio could, make nothiing
of it. Mr. Ogilvie beingaoppealed ta for explan.ation, declared
a Scoftisli gentleman to be a kind of superior Englisinnan!
'I'his -satisfied the men and he was admitted to the country.

On the 15th of June, 1871, lie xnarried at Detroit, U.S.A-,
Helen, daugliter of Josephi Jolinston, of iBeauclianp Hfouse,
Paisley, Scotland, and in anticipation cf this evenit lie pur-
ehased, in the year previous, "rimoemount," a beautiful resi-
dence and grounds situate on the soutliern siope of the mioum-
tain, at M:onfreal. The place is of historie interest, having been
for some years the residence of the, H1on. John Riose, M.P., Fin-
nance :Minister of Canada, afterwaxds Sir John Rose of Morton,
Rose & Co., the well, known bankers, in Loendon. Here, stayed
ZIL. the Prince of Wrales on the occasion of bis visit to
Canada in 1860, and i-'r ii. 1868-9 it w-as oocupied, for several
months by H.R.H. Prince Arthunr (now ])nke, of Connaughit)
and staff while lie served with lis reghnent ini Canada. Soine
years later-about 1890-whlen returning froin India by wa.y
of Canadla, the Duk-e and Duchess of Connauglit, ccompanied,
by Sir Jolin McNi\eill, Sir Georgre and Lady Steplien, and others,
paid Rosemount a -visit, and a, local mcews;paper thus refers to it:

" Rosemount, beautiful at any time, looked its best yesterday
"in the glory of its luxurious suimner verdure. When the
Duke and Duchess surveyed the beautiful seene of the citY

"'below, ana the river, tliey exclaimed, 'It is indeedl dlarmincr'
Tiey were weleomed by Mr.Ogil'ie, and immediately

" tanked lier for the privilege of visiting the old liouse where
'the Duke baad passed so maiiy happy day3-s. 'Ah! but this is

ccnot the sa-ne old house as it was wlien I çmas hove,' exclainîed.
is Royal Highncess, 'you have miade many iniprovements,

"Mr. Ogrilvie.' Every room w-as gone ti-oughl. heI
"Luke wonhld say to the Duezs, ',was xny bccdroom; there
"was xny library; there is wliere I liad a ball1roo n. Here is
the room whicli poor Biphinstone oecupied,' aùd he adderl

"to the Ducliess: 'Poor fellow; he -w-as drowncd on hib -ay
Ilhome froin India.' lu one of thz rooxus the likeness k)f
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"1.R.11. the Prince of «Wales, anid his suite taken at thre ball
" door during thre tiine tire Prince was living there, was found.
"lu another room a large photograpi of himself was seen
in iris unx:ifor¶I of officer of the Rifle Brigade, whicli ie had
also, léft as a souvenir to Roseniount. Alter a wallr tirrougli

«'tire grounds liglit refreshments were partakea of, and the
"PDuke again thanked Mr. aud Mis. Ogi1vie for tiroir kindness

in affording bim thre opportunity of again seeing thre residence
Cc cupied by him during bis stay in Montreal.»-

Some years lister, Aiigust, 1892, Mi. Ogilvie bouglit tire
Somerville faim l.itow known as tire R~apids Faim--on the
Loweî Lacbmne Road. It comprises 180 acres witli a frontage
of haLf a mile on tire St. Lawrenee River faoing thre Lachine
Rapids, and is one of thre most beautiful situations ona tire
Iland of Montreal. Part -of tis lianý. is also of bistorri-c inter-
est as ira.ving bedn thre Bcene off tire siaugirter of Madeleine,
child of Jean Bousier dit La;vigne, tiren. its piopiietor, in tire
terrible massacre by tire Iroquois Indians ;of the inhabitants
of the Lachine Settlements in August, 1689. Bousier and bis
wifýe were cariie away captive aud were supposed to, have been
afterwa'ds killedl. Hon. Mi. Justice Girouard in2 bis valuable
historie work, La-e SI. Louis, Old and .New, 1893, -with. >Sup-
plement, published in 1903B, furnishes, a graphie account of tire
massacre aud maires several recferences te Bousier. At the
lower end ol tire Rapids Fiaim, near tire Lachine Powe~r Comi-
pany's building, stood at one time a water miii built in 1720bhy
tire Seigneurs of t'he Seminary for the purpose of griuding tira
coin ef thre settiers. On this estate Mi. Og-ilvie eîected a
spacious coutry house which ire occuied, during thre sumier
mouLirs, and there ire frequently entertained the Montieaïl
Hünt. He ai-so built; extensive bains sud stables for thre accomn-
modaation of iigir class cattie, chiefly Ayishiies, a breed, in
wiic ire took a grea;t iuterest.

1 See Can&dIaa Peu and Ink Sketcht's, by Jobni Frzser, Mjon.treaL.
1890.
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CHAPTER VIII.

W. W. Ogilvies deep interest in Ais 1.usiness-ecomes a Direclor
of ike Bank1 of MontreaZ and other Corporations-Ms liberai-
ily-kis political views-khis suâden deat& and funeral-
Bxtract from Sermo,,t of Rev. Dr. Hill.

As la partuer of the late &=ri of A. W. Ogilvie & Go., Mr.
William Ogilvie mastered every d.eta-il of bis business and soon
acquired a thorough knowledge of wheat, -wheat lands and the
production of four. Successful -as the business was up to the
time of the retrement ;Df the senior partner in 1874-its
increase was plienornenal thereafter-due ohiefly to -the firni's
beginning ifs connection, witli Mefnitoba iu 1876. Th'om a
small shipment of 500 bushels of wheat iu that year-, it sub-
sequeutly rau rapidly up into the millione. William and his
brotfher John were the pioneer wheat buyers in Man.itoba, and
in 1881 began the eiieetiou 0f their Winnipeg Milis and wheat
elevators at various points. Suibsequently th-ey built mills at
Godericli and Seafortb. an& the R~oyal MMIs, and later pur-
chased the City Mils in. Montreai. On the death of his brother
Johbn, the entù'e business f ell into the hiands of William, who
thereupon becaine the largest individual miller iu the w<>rld,
audc the business itself mas tbe largest of its kind in Canada-
the output of the mills being 8,200 barels of flour daily from
36,900 bushels of wheat, supplied, froin lis own elevator,
twenty hn uber, in On.tiio, Manitoba and. the NTorth.-west
Territories.'

lu -the mak-ing of flour Mi'. Ogilvie spared. neiblier tiie,
]a'6our ner -expense hn briiïging his mnufactured article te the
very bheight of perfection and it obtained a widle celebrity.
It is relatedI tiat on one occasion wlien Sir W. G. Van Horne

IShoertly aite, Mr. Ogilvie's -deatb. i!sexecuk>rmdisposed or UhIs
Imnienze business to -- Joint 'Stock iCpaziy ý,aUIed- 7qSe o0gd1v&e
Plour Milis Conpamy (IMlted), wlth a capital of $3,50O,OWO.,
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was taking some Englishmen over the Caradlian ]?acif±c R-ail-
way -to British Columbia, a discussion arose in the party as
to the national flower -of the countries coinprising Great Buit-
ain-sucli as the rose for England, the thistie for Seotland,
the shannroek for breland. Some one asked, Wliat is the
national flower of Canada? "Ogiivie's :four," was Sir Wil-
liam's prompt reply.

With the enteuprise that was al-ways a distinctive feature in
hi-. career, lie proeede&l to, H.ungary wlien on lis first 'visit te
Europe, in 1868, to make a personal inspection of the IHun-
gaxian patent process, of grinding wheat hy rollers, which. lad
then, been invented and adopted in that country. He at once
appueciated the improved quality ;of the flour produced a
the process was soon afterwards adopted by his firm- He wus
quick to recognize improvements in mil xnamhinery, and lie
afforded encouragement to several i'nventors by aiding and
adopting inventions relating to, his own business.

As the lead of a fau-reaching business le was naturally
drawn into, other orgaiiizations and enterprises. He bec&me a
])irector of tIe, Bank of Montreal, the Montres]. Transportation
Company, and thec North British and Mercantile Insurance
Cc,,,mpany. The Board of Trade f ound in hin an active sup-
porter, a-ad lie was on the directorate -o.' the Dominion Board
of Trade with the late Hon. John Young, Hon. Thomas White
and others; served botl in the Council iind on the Board of
Arbitration of -tlie Montres]. Board;of Trade and was President
of that body ini 1893-94. He was also a Rarbour Comniissioner
snd -served as Puesident of the Mlontreal Corn Exchange Asso-
ciation for two, terms, and President of the Manufaeturers'
Association. He wss a Justice o)f the Peace also for many
years.

Mu. Ogilvie always gave with a free haa towards the varlous
public institutions of the city, and there was no movement of
any importance to wili his time anad inoncy weue not, freely
given. He was always foremost, both in word, and deed, towaxd
any goodl ana woutly object. A couple of months before bis
death he contributed, $1,000 to the Faculty of Arts, McGill
'University, for bursa-res and exhibition-,. He -was also, one
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of 'the first to subscribe to the Patriotie, 13und for the wives
and fainilies of those who went with the Canadian Contingent
to the Transvaal War ini South Africa. It wvas not to, Montreal
alone that bis generosity extended, for, on one occasion, he
contributed the large sun -of $13,000 of the amontt required
for the Jubilee Wing of the Win.nipeg General Hlospital.

After successful seasons lie made a practice of sliaring his
profits with his exnployees and there was no more kind employer
to be found;a«nywliere. The kindly feeling thus engendered
between employer and employed foiind expression in IYecember,
1810, when ýhe Winnipeg employees presented him with an
Address and au Oil Painting of himself, painted, by H. Sand-
ham, and a second time, in 1896, on the occasion of bis reinov-
ing, into, new offices iu Montreal, when his emnployees presented
him with a massive silver gilt Punch Bowl.

He -wa:s well known and bighly esteemed in Minneapolis and
about a year before his death, a dinner wus given there in bis
honour, at which many of «his friends, ana of the local millera
were present. Ris geniality and kindl words spoken at the
tiine are stili reca.led by many who heard them.

When the NorthWestern M illers mnade a tour of Mfinnesota
and Dakota in August, 1895, to view the progress of the har-
vest, Mr. Ogilvie being in Winnipeg at the time, telegraplied
an invitation Vo the party to visit him. They did so and Mfr.
Ogilvie extended the, hospitalities of Winnipeg in a princely
nianner, winding up the delightful occasion with a banquet at
whicb. lie presided as a ge-nial host.

like other proininent Scotsiaen he served as Fresidlent of
the Si. Andrew's Society of Montreal; was also, a director of
the Sailors' Iustitute, a Gowvernor of the Montreal General
Hospital, anci of the Ro>yal Victoria Hospital. lu 1898 hie
was elected President of the MonfrealRorticultural Societv
and the Provincial Fruit Growers' Association. In 199- le
obtabied the Silver Meal of the Jacques Cartier L-6rcultuxra1
Society for the best kept farm, in the county.

Mlr. Ogilvie had no great desire for political life, ana apart
from hie rnany business interests lie neyer filled any. public
xýffice. In politics lie was a consistent and very active Con-
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servative, a ganerous contributor to, the party~ fimd ana a lead-
ing figure in every Conservative meeting in Montreil for n.early
f orty years. More than once he declined nomination as the
Con.-ervative.ýcandidate for Montreal ini the Hlouse of OCnmnons.

lie was a forceful speaker in both French aud Engliali, and
frequently addressed publie meetings in Montreal during pol-
iticai, caimpaigus. He also on at 1eas-b -one occasion, nasnely,
when. Hon. J. O. Paterson was elee.ted for West Hluron, about
1892, took an active part in that élection, having a loca3. staa-
ing thxougli his milis nt «odericli, a.nd i; was nmilly thTough
his assistance that the Conservatives won the riding.

The National Policy, of protection to -home indus>tnies, hni-
tiated aLnd carried into effect by the Conservative Administa
tion ýof Sir John A. Macd.onald hn 1878, fon.ndi hi1m an
uncoînpromising supporte. and, himself and bis business being
notable exaniples of its success, lie ýdeiighted to expatiate on
its advan.tages to Canada.

Du-ring the eaxnpaign prior to the generai electiom of 1896,
some opponent of the policy favoured by Mr. Ogilvie got off
the following verses:

WREN OGILV1E'S ON THE STUYMR

A CA&MPMI SONG.

Now gather round ye lads
Who wIeld the hamnier and spade,
And hearicen awhlle as I sing
0f a railler, but not of a xnald.
We have banka and rallways anid farm,
Flnancially rosy and plurnp,
But the greatest thing In the land
Is Oglvie on the stump.

Hark, how his eloquence roils!
We gape and listen entranced!
As he rictures how wealthy we are,
And how our fortunes advanced!
Although on a dollar a day,
That inan Is the stupldest chuznp
Who doesn't feel bloated wlth weaith
WVhen OgIlvIe's on the stunip.

Wby, George E. Foster' hiniseif
Can't inake the figures Zmore plain,
We are r!%h, altbough we don't know if,

non. Geo. E. Poster. M.P., Finance Minister in the Conservative
Administration.
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And each owns a castle-iii Spain.
As we lisLen our pockets grow lIeavy,
And bulge like a drom'edary's hunmp;
0, greater than Sorcerer Hermiann
Is Ogilvie on thie stump.

The Star 2 18 Ilan Iridependent"
Soon after elections you know;,
Marniaster I can picture: our City
Like St. Louis just after the blow.
But a lawyer gets fees for his pleading
And the paper Is "Tory Mugwump,"
0, -the show for the labourer's nioney
Is Ogilvie on 'the stump.

The May'r Is a "Workin' znan's friend,11
«Why and how lsn't yet very clear;
Advertizing these days does work wonders,
In this he Is Liberal, 1 fear.
But alas! like the frog In the fable,
He will saon overdo the air pump
In trying to beat 'the inflation
0f Ogilvie on the stump.

For eloquence, pathos and humor,
And the wonderful "fire of old golI,"
For statesmanship shown in the "parlor"
And the Tory Tannnany Hall;
As a "living exajuple'l te workznen,
May tmy fortunes go down with a slurnp
If Tupr Is half as convincing -

As Ogilvie on the stump.
JEAN BAPTISTE RILET.

Mr. Ogilvie's deatli occurred with startling suddenness en
the l2th of January, 1900. Apparently in the best f health
lie attendedl his office in the xnorning at the usual honi,, and,
after transacting his business as usual, lie left for the Bank
of Montreal to attend a meeting of directors. This occupiedl
his attention froin il to 12 o'elocký -and at the latter hoi' lie
took a eab standing- at the door -and direoted the driver to, take
him, home. On the way, liowever, lie feit il1, and. ordered the
cabman to ýstop ut the residence of Dr. John J. Gardiner, No.
211 Peel StrSet, wio, had. been treating bis eyes. He iimne-
diately saw T-hat Mr. Ogilvie -was seriously iii a.nd, after doing
'what -was possible to relieve the patient, the dootor helped Iiim.
back into, the sleigli and drove -with bhii to, his residence.

2 The Montreal IDaily Stazr.
& Donald MacMaster, M.C., ex-M.P.
& Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart, Premier of Canada at 'that Urne.
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On enterîng the house Mr. Oglvie seated himself on one of
the hall benches, and soon a! terwards went upstairs to, his
room. Within five minutes of this tine, about half-past tw-elve
o'-lock, he passed away.

In the opinion of inedical mnu, death was due to the bursting
of ,L blood vessel in close proxiinity to the heart," aind îPý was
supposed that an aecident 'lie met with in the summer of 1898,
and the .consequent injury, was the immediate cause. Wheu
driving one morning on St. Etienne Street, ne&. Wellington
Blridge, some railwa-y caws being shunted. across the street struck
his carniag,,e, thrpAwing him, out. The horse fell on him, and the
carriage was smashed to atoins. He wa-, severely shaken and
neyer thoronghly recovered froin the effeets of the amcident..

The announcement on the floor o:f the Board o~f Trade, af
one o'clock in the afternoon, of IL. Ogilvie's death created
the greatest consternation. Faces blanched as the news rapidly
spread from, one group to another. Ail business was suspended.
The inerbers -zat down or 'leaned up against the quotation
boards or telegrapli counters as if stnnned. For some minutes
conversation was aimost euspended. The hum and buzz of
business -was succeeded aimost by comn2eve silence, the - t10on-'
less tiekers alone hreaking in upon the 1vnconscious reverenice
of the memibers for the dead.

It --.as not to 'De wond&ered at that th-- members of the Board
do Trade should be so completely taken aback at the news.
Three times in two months they had been electifled by the
news o! the death of those, who, the previous day appeared at
their offices perfectly well and sound. The fi rst occasion was
that of the deatli of 1). G. Thonisoný, on INovember 5Vh; the
second, that of the death of Mr. Hugli McLennan, 'on Nfovexnber
21st, and now camne the third in the death o! Mn. Ogilvie.

Thre coincidences o! the deaths of these thres gentlemen was
remarkable. Ail were mesiners o! the Coïta Exchange, and
ali at the saine tixue held office thenein. Ail were prorainent
citizens, and reputcabie and successful business mien, All were
conneted with the transportation business and ev&i. with thre
grain -trade. Ail three, wene on -the Board of Dinectors d! the
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Montreal Transportation CJompany. Mr. MeLennan~ had fflled
the position of President ùf the Montreal Transportation Com-
pany from the commencement of the company; Mn. Ogilvie
ha-d been a direetor almoyst ail this time, and wus connt-roted with
the Company from its inception. 31r. Thomson lied filed the
position of Managing Dfrector for the pat four years. Ail
were close friends, and held each otheT in the highest esteem.
Owing to the indlisposition of Mr. Andrew Allan, Mr. Ogilvie
was to have acted as chairnan at a meeting of the company on
the dlay foJlowing, that of 'bis sudden death. Tliose who, w'ere
present et the meeting of the Board -of Trade whic. fwas ca]led
to pass a resolution of condolence 'upon the death -of Mr. Thom-
soi), well remem.her the feeling tones of Mr. Ogilvie's voice, as,
after thie Presidlent of the Corn Exohanger had. conciuded, Mr.
Ogilvie stepped, forward and make îThe following remarkrs:

"I knew him intiniatcly for nearly forty years, and neyer
« knew of -bis having an nnpleasaut word while on the Board
«Cof Trade. We are not likely to have bis like again. His
C:death was niost tragOeic-e will neyer sec his genial face
" gain; noc more will we hear 'his voice or seek his adviceý. I
",do not think thiat there is a mnan in the country who was so
"la-miliar wvith the Rarbour question or -who will be able te
'tak-ehbis place. Withgreat regrret ImoveThat aresolution

"of condolence be sent to bis wi-»dow and faunu1y aud that this
"C Board adjou-in on Wednesday at hûlf-past twelve to attend
"the funeral, at two 'oc.

The Montreal Gazette tires describes th-e fumeral of Mx.
Ogilvie: CCL.aire a.nd representative of the se-veral coxmizirial
CC interests of the city.. was the gathering that yesterda-y af ter-

noon paid iLs3 last sad tribute to the xnemoxy of the lato 1r.

".ý «W. Ogilvie, formingr a fuijeral corlcgo of imLriense magni-
<'tude. The funeral wo.s fixed for 2.30 pan., but hai an hour
CC prior te that time mny of those who lied been intimately
c acquaiuted. witb. the dcceased in his lifetùn-e commenced to
4.pw into mis late residence, 107 Sirnps&n street, ko tat-e a
"lst look at the f amiliar feature.
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" The -obsequies were simple iu the 'extreine; poinp ana cere-
Cmony were wholly laciug, sud save for the large gathering
"of represeutative men, there -was nothing to denote that a

«C prince, of the comxmercial world was being borne to the grave.
« A short service, cousisting of prz.yer and the reading of por-
« tions of Seripture, was conducted by 11ev. Dr. J. Edgar Hill,
"ofe St. Andrew>s Ohurch, of whie«h the deceased had. bee:i a
'prominent niember. The casket, covcred with black cloth,

CCsilver xnouuted, and ou the lid of which had been placed
« magnificeut wreaths, frein. the Moutreal Board of Trade, the
CC Moutreal Corn Exchiange Association, aud the Wiunipeg Board
", of Trade, -was then carrieâ to the hearse, every head of the

mCzany -liundxeds tliat had gathered iu front of the lieuse, being
revereut-ly uncovered- The vast cortege proceeded dowvn

CSimpsou Street, alouoe Sherbrooke ana Shuter Streets to,
"Mcuut Royal Cemetery, where the remains were ipiterred."'-

On Sumday, 21st Jauuary, 1900, iu St. Amdrew's Chnrch, of
whieli Mr. Ogilvie had been a faithful adherent ail his 11f e,
was 'held -an impressive niemorial service. The pulpit ana
conmmunion table were draped in black--the body of the churcli
being- fillea ith old friends of Mr. Ogilvie and representatives
of ell classes. Taking as lis text, Prov. X=I., 29. " Seest
thou a meau diligent in business. He sh-ail stand bef ore Kiugsz.
He sbüdl not stand b-efore inean mon," 11ev. Dr. J. Edar HM1
preacie an ea.ruest~ thouglitful sermon, which in its perors-
flou contained a kiudly tribute to, the meiuory of the deceased
whom. the reverend gentleman had mazy opportunities of
L-uowiug welI. Af ter poiuting ont that it was both xuanly and
-religions, to sueceed in bsnes either -witb. the band or the
head, the preaclier deciared that; the true kzing -mas not the
iman -who merely wore a royal diadem, aud. wieldedl a gcddeu
sceptre. The real king was the meau wlio was diligent in his
business, and the difligent business meu h-ad a place in tlie saine
royval f elle-ççszhip ef Heaven's workers, if lie were as îoyal 1y true
te the dlutes and iespontibilities of buiesas the true mon-
areli to, the affairs of State. Proceeding, Dr. Hili claimed that
the spirit of religion lay at the bottora of tlie true mau.'s lit e
wh-o would not, however, obtrude its ternisw Eu ervýices into
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business life, 'but rather let his Eght slune bef ore mien tbrough
bis good deeds antd flne -ipirit. Continuing, the speaker said:

"CIn this young country of ours, where talent anid diligence
«c seem, to, have more elbmv--.oom and prompter recognition
CC than in the Mother Country, I might quote numerous in1-
Cc stances of the mnan diligent ini lis «business, provirLg himself

aC king of men, Iby the native force of lis cliaracter, and the
"wisdom of lis commercial policy. We have h-ad, aniong our
"Montre&ý merdhants and financiers, men whose wliole-souled

"dIligence and high-souled. ambition, made tlem, the leaders
:.of their fellowinen, a- .d the pioneers of Carjada?s greatness.
'Sudh mo-n may be called t'ho ' Makers of Canada,', so rapid

« have «been the strides of lier progress almcost vithin a genera-
ction. These men hadl a large faitli in Canada's future, an
untiring diligence in the workzing out of lier destiuy, and

Can iniense patriotism that; amouutedl to, a, £teady, glowmng
CC inspiration.

" Within the cirele of this econgregation, dluring thàe ninety-
"six yea-rs of its history.ý not a f ew of Canaa's strong men

"thave gathered and matured. Iu -that roll of honour noue
« filled . larger place in the commercial progress of Canada,
Cc nor applied ]iiiseli with greater ailigenc to develop lier
Cc natural resources, nor interested hiniseif more cordially iu
c' the lIde 9f her people, nor desired more éncerely the eleva-
"'tion a.na expansion, of lier idleals than 'William IVaMoiz Ogilvie.
cfHe was proud of Canada, ana delighited to recafll with, enthu-
Ccsiasm. the striking progress iu whili lie had been &u eager
Cc'speota;tor as well as a busy -worker and lielpe; f'or mnore
"than fifty years. If ever there -was a man wvitli au appet;ite
"«for h*onest work, aud whose joy was in -the -wo-rking, it rwas
Cc our departedl ftitad. l'residingr over a ver large business
"with sucli distingnished success, ana giving of is time to,

«piomote a 'variety of othez interests, 'besides, if there was a
clbu.y mn ini Moutreal it was lie. And yet lie never shrank
Ilfrom the Tast responsiblity, zor sparad biniself iu the dis-
cc chiarge of bis duties, nor slowmed iks =aes ta cloua the dlieery
'le½pirit lie vwas of. Ife met -nitli succes as ho so, weil de-
et servea; but suces never 6poiled, hlm. To t'ho at lie a
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Ilthe saime fuI, symnpathetic heart for those who knew hlm,
Cwell1, the same ready open band. for ail who liad been in is
Ceimploy, &i:d the same symýpath-etie, consideration for all who

CCwere dleserving of help. Gratified, as lie was justly entitled
'<to be at bis £uccess, I know -that it was a f-ar dleeper source
'of satisfaction to hlm that lie .had been able to help on the

CC progress of Canada, and contribute thereby to the prosperity
C: an.a the well-being of so xnany of its people. He loved,
«Montreal, and. Montreal, loveci hlm. Many a one lias re-
imarked to, me within tlie last, ten days, that no deati lias

".occurred in our -city for many years, that seemed. to move
"60 4eeply the hear-t of the~ commnnnity in al its classes, creeds
Cand nationalities. Tlie soul of the people dloes flot s0 ex-
Cpress itself witliout sufficient cause. Montreal took William~
«Ogilvie to lier lieart becaiuse ha% heart wen~t out fully to
CMontreal*

IC Sixty-five years ago this (Jînidl took up in.to lier arms
in Holy B-apism our eare fellow-mnemberan becaine

Crespoeisible, for hlm. How r-ell s,-hep isdli-arged that tesp>n-
"csibi1ity lie was ever the foremost, to acknowledge. Hom.
CC regularly lie waited on lier mainistrations-, liow devoutly lie
<C joinedl in her devotions, how jealous lie was of lier lionour,
cana how re-ady to promote lier best interests, you al know
-very well. We shali miss hm. inucli. Y'ou, in a kindly,

Csymnpathetie feilow-worshi'pDer; 1, ini a re-aay, §yinpathetic,
CC h4aer a.na friend, wliose memory will ever be a preclous
«treasure.

IC This is iieither the tijne nor the place to speak of Mr.
«Ogilvie ini the sacred relations of husband, f ather, or brother.
The sore hearts that. to-day mourn for hlm, speak a language

«far more eloquent than mine- But this I wMi say, that lie
hba left behind hlm for the inspiration of t.ose -whe bear

CC 1 j 5 itame, the best lieritage of a good nmne, a tender lieart,
Ca diligent liand, and a generous spirit to adorn whicli there
eau~ be no 'worthier ambition in man or woman. May God
hlelp thean to be worthy.

<C Prom o=an to ocean ana from fat beyond. the limits of
C cawa, spontaneous tibutes have been borne to, the thil
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SOf Tegret wbich iseized many -a heart, -when the telegraph 'bore
Cfar and wide the sorr&wful tale of our friellds sudden and

"nexpected decease. It was a startling, un.welcome mnessage
"with an appalling note of warning in it. It c=re to, the
"etrongest, and the heartîest, -with a trumpet oeil, What next?
If made us ail feel that in the xnidst of life ive are surrounded
«with death. It tlirilild us -with. a sense 'xf personal steward.-
cship, for -the duties of life that 110w is, and of thoughtfulness
Cfor the life that is beyonad deatli and the grave. It cannot
"be t'he -wish of any of us, that, that ealU should have f-a-len

"-u-pon «heedless ears; or that, that lieardt-thril should have
Cileorne to d-epart, and leave no trace behind. The character
£cn work of our departed friend will long speak to Canada
"for example and encouragement. Shall the nmrner of his
"Cdeath not speak alsr> icz counsel, direction and diligence, in

« doing our duty more f-aithfully, thoughtfuily and. tenclerly,
"11knowing that the day may be far spent and the night at
,hand, when the scrol of dluty will be sealed2?"
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OE:AITER IX.

W. W. Ogilvie-is cltaracter and tri butes Io 7is memory.

Mr. Willi-am Ogilvie's business interests so elosely absorbed
lis turne and attention thaît lie had. littie leisure for social 11f e,
except in a inodest way, unid on sudh occasions lie was a genial
and kindly liost. Interestedl in liorticultuxe, lie filledl his con-
servatories -witli iany rare tropical and other plants, and lie
generously afforded lis less !ortunate, f ellow-inen frequent
opportunities of visiting and seeing bis collection

In art, too, hie develop ed strong t1astes and. lie was esteemed
uin excellent judge ýof the merits of an oil painting- H1e pos-
sessed inany -works of art of a higli order, -and lie was ever
ready to afford. timely and substantiel. encouragemenit to, tlie
striuggling artist. Like bis eider brother, the Senator, lie
was a fluent Fren.ch speaker, and nmmbexed. wmongst bis wum~r-
est friends inany well-known, Frendli Canadiant. Ho was a
mnan -of hearty andl genial inanners and great indnstry ana lie
enjoyed the respect of tlie entire coiamuxiity as well as the
affoction of a -wi-de circle of friends.

Witli his passing away camne resolutions of regret and appre-
ciation, fix>m tlie representatives of the several mercantile and
flnancial institutions witli whichl lie liad been oonnected-inany
of the tributes beingr fron mnen wlio, owingr to their close d.auiy
associations with lim, were best able to pass judginent on lis
Worth.

tie Corn Exdhange of Montreal a special meeting of 'he
members of tlie Association w-as lid on the day of his fmneral.

The I>resident, Mr. Ale-x.McPlieeý, in openingr tlie meeting,
Ifeelingly referred to tlie deaths of Mrx. Hug,,l McLennan and
Mr. David Thomnson, two pust presidents of the associatiu,
and that it now becaine his painful duty to speaic of a third.
Mr. Ogilvie w-as know:i as a great xnerdhant, ana a good citizen,
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As a merohant lie hadl interess in, evrerý province. Hle was
spoken of as the « Miller Ring,"' anid there was no doubt that
lie was one of the greatest miii owners on the continent. As
a cilhzen lie had spent bis lu e in our niidst and his deatl was
deeply deplored on the floor and tliroughouat tlie city-

Mr. R{obert :Reford tIen proposed the f ollowing resolution:-
"That the inembers of tlie Corn Excliange Association deeply

feeling the loss occasioned by the death of W. W. Ogilvie
do, out of great respect for bis meinory, and iu evidleuce of
their leartfelt syinpatby for Mfrs. Ogilvie and his family, ad-
jouru and attend bis f uneral in a body, thus paying a last
tribute of respect to, ýone wlose place it will be difficuit to fill.

ThuI, as a citizen, Mr. Ogilvie was an honour to Moutreal
and to, Canada, aud that lie leaves a record which will long be
remembered, -and, it is hoped, wiil be folioived by manuy.

That this Associatiou desires to place ou -record its keeni
-sense of ail that it owes to Mir. Ogl,ý;vie for bis uni ailiag wiliing-
ness io, hlp iu every good work, and especially iu everything
tending -to -advance the interests of Canada and Montreai.

That the menibers of the Association feel that in Mr. Ogilvie
they have lost a kiud and syinpathizing frien& aud adviser;
bis loss anud the shock occasioned by it are yet too receut for
them to, iorm a correct -estiinate of its greatuesa, but tley
feel sure that he will be mourned and missed fromi the shores
of the Atlantic to, those -of the Pacifie as aimost no bther
Canadian bas been.

That Ilfr. Ogilvie was a power for good and for progress
in Canada, that the fariners of oui great Nortliwest owe xuucn.
of their prosperity to, hum, aud that bis deatli wiil be regarded
lu that great section of our -country as a national ealaanity.

That tbe meiubers -of this Association, deeply feeling their
owu loss, exteud to, Mis. Ogilvie and fa-mily tlei lieartfelt;
sympatby, aind 4 ey hope that the ]cnowl-edge, that Mr- Ogilvie
bas ]eft to, bis family the proud lçgacy of a most useful, career
and lionourable ame xnay soften tîsir affliction."-

Mi. Refoîd said that the resolutiou wbiihle lad just read
mis a fltting tribute t-o thrc mian. Mir. Ogilvie ladl a kinda and
pleasant 'Word for -everyl>dy, and in bis death, Canada lad
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i-ost a great citizen. Canada had liad xnany great merchant
princes, but none greater than MAr. Ogilvie. The Ganadian
Pacifie Railway had done mucli foi~ the Ganadian North-west,
but Mfr. Ogilvie had clone as niuch, and he lioped. lis place,
would. bc taken by some one. Mfr. Ogilvie had spent lis life
in Montreal, and no one better deserved, success If lie lad
mnade mon-ey it was spent ivith no, niggordily hand.

MIr. G. M. Kinghorn, in secondlin-g the resolution, spoke of
r.Ogilvie as a man who, was thoroughly dm raiand. one

who -had a pleas-ant word for everybody. Ris life should serve
as an sobjeet lesson to our young mnen, and it 'was one whicli
they would. do, well to emulate. As a factor in the develop-
ment of the Great Nortli-west lie .ad, done, perliaps, more than
any other man> and the memibers mnust all feel lis death very
keenly.

Mr. Edgar Judge, said: "I1 cannot permit this occasion to
cc pass witliout expressing my deep sorrow at the loss of one
CC who, I think, we aIl regardei as the foremost maTh a.mongst
CC s. Some of us have been ini the habit of iieeting him.
CC lmost daily for mauy years past, and altb.ongh lie had. be-
"ccorne one of the merchant princes of the Dominion, we all
«know liow kindiy and genda-liow unasu.ming lie was in
bis intercourse with even the youngest and liumblest mem-

"bber of this Association. 13y bis great business abiiîty, bis
CCsagacity and unwearied, energy lie lad buit up for himself
"a princely fortune, and from. Hialifax to Vancouver the naane
Cof W. W. Ogilvie was as fainiliar as a -l'ouseliold. word in the

Cc noutbs of Canaclians of every degree. Hie ladl many great
« quaities. Hie was active, eute rising, public-spirited,
"prompt and far-seeing. lie carried. on bis shoulders the
"brdfin of,, perîaps, the largest individlual business iu the
Dominion, but se admira'bly lad lie systematized, that bmsi-

CCnes, that the burden pressed on lim. lightly, and lie always
" found time te, take ;a deep interest in wiratever public ques-
<"tieons were uppermost.

" le -was a power lu the oinmu.nity, and I know of no
"citizen of Mentreal wlio wielded. a larger personal influence
"than he, or was more beloved by -trfops of frierids of higli
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cc and -low degree. The ad.vantage of his wise counsel, and
"bhis wvide business 'experience was eagerly sought by oui
CCleaýding institution%, of several of which he was a director.

"fHe had a kindly heart, lie was 'a warm. friend. He guiarded
"lis wealth witli no niggard liaud. There -were f ew puiblie

CC subseriptions on which. the naine of W. W. Ogilvie did not
CC occupy a prominent position. 1 thiuk I rnay saiy that no
CCworthy object appealed to him, in vain,ý and I arn quite sure
" that m-any a public institution and mni.y a private dliarity
" will have cause to mourn bis sudden ta.king aw~ay.

"cTo us-the members of this Association with whih lie
cc va so intirnately identified-his loss fails with peculiar
" force. I suppose there is haa'dly a member who, dores not
ccfeel that in hin lie lias lost a personal, friend. I know that
'clie was a very, very good friend, and to nme, and, I amn sure
"'to you, it is an overwhehningly 'sad and painful1 thought
ccthat bis well-known f orni will neye«r again, appear on this
"floor, that neyer agiain shall we se bis genial smile, neyer
'cagain listen to bis kindiy, cheery voice, either in private
"intercourse or raised in discussions of our annual and other

ce meetings. Fresident of this Association, President of the
" Board of Trade, Rarbour Gommissioner, wliatever honours
"lis fellow-merehants liad to, offer, tliey gl.adly aw-arded to,
" hlm, and lie wore îthei worfhily. Our loss is iudeed great;
'-lie haas loft a gap, whidh, iot one of us =an fln, but I arn
"sure the memory of W. W. Ogilvie will1 be dlierisied a.nd
"honoured by the inembers o)f tbis Association whule ie lasts.'>'

An adjourninent 'was then made in -order that the meaubers
miglit attend the funeral.

-Aýt the special session of the Board of Trade Council the
f ollowing resoluitions were adopted-.

" That the amunmcement of the sudden deathl of Mrx. W. W.
Ogilvie caLme as a severe slhock to tIe menibers of this Council,
ana. that tliey meet to testify their sorrow a.nd to. put on recof'd
their sense of tIe loss whicî Montreal anil tIe Domninion geai-
erally have sustained.
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That by Mr. Ogilvie's dleath the IBoard of Trade bo•es one
of its rnost prominent and inost useful members, whose services
have been almost cout;ww"cis for the past twelve years. He
was a inember of tb,- -.cil for six years, having heen éeeted
in 1880 a member of the Buard of Arbitration ivr five years,
served as Vice-President in 1887, and as President during
1893 and 1894. IDuring the former year the new building
of the Board was opened, and Mr. Ogilvie dischsaTged the duties
of president at the ceremonies attendant thereon with signal
tact and distinction.

That in building his own fortunes, Mr. Ogilvie contributed
i. a 3narked manner to build up, this Dominion, of which lie
ivas always so proud of being a native, for lis foresiglit, ac-
tivity -and energy in -extendiug thq miliing industry helped
]argely in the developiment of the wheat-growing areas of
Manitoba;

That the Couneil Laourn 'the loss of Mr. Ogilvie's great
abilities and wide exience in'mercantiler matters, and i-n
coemnon with the general membership -of the Boaartd it will
long sadly miss on 'Change bis f orceful and geniail personai -y;

That the Gouncil do attend tihe funeral, and that the IBoard
of Arbitration, -and the general memb'ership of the Board is
htreby requ,.,stea to, join it i his expression of esteein and
regard for Mr. Ogilvie;

That th-e Council extends to Mrs. Ogilvie -and the family it3
deep sympaithy with thiem in their sad bereavement and trusts
that they may find some consolation in the universa. expres-
cions of regret whioh Mr. Ogilvie's deatb. lias called forth
througliout the country?'

riromn the Montreal " Daily Star?'
CMr. W. W. Ogilvie's deztbh will corne as a saël shock to bis

«<many personai frier ds. Canada, and particularly Montreal,
« loses one -of lier most progressive -and public-spiritedl citizens.
'eMr. Ogilvie beloniged to that band -of distinguislied Canadians
"(which includes zxen like Lord Stra-thcona and Lord Mount
"Stephen), -who, lad unlùnited confid'ocee in the Great W-est.
And out of this confidence our country, as a whéole, has
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cc Teaped the benefit. Even when. death oveîtook him, Mr.
"Ogilvie mas contemplaiting an extension of his mammoth
cmilling enterprises. fie died. ini harness, and is end. recais
cthat Di many -others of the 'great; commercial Scotchinen,'

" who have helped iake Montreal c'the commnercial metropolis,'
"Cand Canada a land of progress."-

1%om, " The Gazete," Montreal.

"LIt is long siiice any event caused sucli a painful ehock in
Montreal as did the death yesterday of Mr. W. W. Ogilvie.

"Strong lu body, clear in niind, actively interested. iu thie
cdetails of great business concernas, b.e was one of the last
"whose taking away woul-d be thougi of. Ris loas wiil be
Cfelt the more because of its suddenness; and it la a great
CC oss to -the c.ity's commercial if e. Mr. Ogflvi;' s 'business
-intelligence and energy long ago raised. him to a place, not
Canong Oan-ada's alone, but among the worl&s great mer-

G"chants. It was a just pride that he feit i directlng the
ccgreatest milling iuterest i the wc Tld under oue xnmis con-
"tro); aud the pride w~as more than peisonal1. Hie early saw
what the INoth-west meant to Canada, botb. commenecially auJ

Cnationally, -and it was a pleasure te hlm. to feel that as bis
Cbusiness spread it was mnaking known the resourees 4f Vhe
«country i all of whose affairs he teck the deepeat interest.
The suocess that he gained in his owri business caused his
ceunsel to be s*ouglit lu the direction of other g-zeat; enter-
prises. fie was -a director lu the country's greateaé-t fimandial

Ccorporation, and lu other institutions in wh.*dh le lad invest-
mnts. On the Corn Exchange and on the Bor cof Trade,

CC is was au ifluential voice, and it was alwe.ys raised i
Cbehlf 'of th'at whiéli was best ana broadest. Hv, knew how
C o, give geneiously to a good cause. Hie earned, the respect
-of ail who, were brougît imito contact witli hlm, aua especianfy

"t-hn-t of the lundreds of men who seived hlm lu the enter-
«prises, of which bis was the directlng brain. It was a big
"place that he won, througli IS heart as webl as by bis lead,
"amýa iV wlll be long ere tIare wil be f ound another capable

CC Df fiuling iV."
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Extracis from th&e Registers of the Farishes of Gargunnocc and
Kincardine, Stirlingszire, Scoïland.

Gargunnocc.

Prom, th&e Register of Birihs.

1750. October 14. James Ogilvie and Cat-ren Murdo,h, a
ehild, Archibald: witnesses, Robert MeNure and Wil-
liam Kirkwood.

1773. October 9. Baptised Vo Archibaldl Ogilvie, in ByTehurn,
anud Agnes Watson, bis spouse, a son cafled James:
-witn-esses, Alexander and Robert Harvies.

1775. May 14. Baptism to Archibald Ogilvie, hn By!reburn,
and Agnes Watson, his spouse, a son ealled John:
witnesses, Alexander aud Robert Harvies.

1777. Marci 9. Baptised. to Arohibald Ogilvie, iu Byreburn,
a.nd Agnes Waé ;:.àOn, a Gon call-ed William: witnesses,
James Ogilvie, Alexander Rarvie, and others.

1779. February 7. Baptisecl to Arcbibald Ogle4ie, hn Byre-
burn, and bhis spouse, Agnes 'Watson, a soin calledI
Aàlexander: witnesses, Alexander Paterson and Robert
Paa'lane.

Froin the Register of Marriages.

Garguunock, November 12, 1772. A4rc1ibald Ogibie, hn this
pai'ish,, aud Agnes Watson, hn the pae~sh of Xhocardhne,
gave hn their naines for proclamation hn oider to
ma-rriage, and was married. thie 24th.

Kincardi*no-on-Port4.

Prom the Register of Birtzs.

1782. January, 29. Agnes, daughter Vo Archibaid e,ýîvie
and Agnes Watsùu. (Note she d.)
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1783. September 14. Arckiba.d, son1, to Arehibald Ogilvie ana
Agnes Watson.

1785. August 28. Agnes, daugliter, to Arcbibald Ogailvie and
Agnes Wkn

1788. April 18. Catherine, daughter, to, Arehibald Ogilvie ana
.Agnes Watson.

1793. October 6. -, daughter, to, Archibad Og*ilvie andl
Agiies 'Watson. (Note-The naine is omitted in the
Register-but Hlelen was the naine given.
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Copy of Cont Tact of M1arriagc 7,elween Arc7Libald Ogilvie and
Agnus Watson, dateZ at SH-Zng 0t&.~oem>r 7

(Original in possession of >Shirley Ogilvie, .Montrea?.-&ee
page 5.)

«It lias been conxmuned upon and is now matrimonially
agreed ]3etween the parties a.fter named, ko wit, Archibald

"Ogelvie, only lawfdul soli of Jaanesý Ogelvie, Tenant in Byre-
Cburn of igargunnock, with consent of his said father,ý and
"le the said father for himse)f -on the one part, and Agnes
"Watson,, Iawf-ul daugliter of John Watson, Tenant, in Chamn-
Cberston, -witli consent of lier said fatlier, a.nd lu. for bimself
<'on the other part, ini manuner underwritten, That is to Say,
'the said Archibald Ogelvie and Agnes 'Watson have agreed
«and. liereby with consent foresaid agree to taire end. azeept
"of eadli other for their lawful, spcrnses, and promises tocm
"p1iat tlieir marriage in lawful form. In contemplation of
-wbieli narriage and for tc better soleninization tliereof the

ccsaid, Ja:mes Ogelvie assumea his said, son in and to an equal
alf aua share of lis possession, of saia) farm of Byreburu

"tack r.liic lie lias tliereof, and equal hall aud share of his
-wliolea stockinm on said, fan, and -assigus him ini aud t the
<'aid. hall o:> his possession tazk and, sto9cking ftrem asi alter
tie date of lis said xnarriage, and reserves the -oblier hn3f

"efor tlie benefit of hiseif and :Eathanine Murdoch, lis
«spousre, -and lionge-st liver of theni two during tlieir lieana
"if the said Ratha-nine Murdoch, be, the survivor tlie said
«Archibald. Ogelvie sIall succee). k the whole, at ber deatb,

exclusive ýof alothers. And the said Archlibald Ogelvie, 'witli
CC 'cnsent ocf bis said father, hereby provides and secures ko
« hinisef and bis said promaised spouse and, eiildreu of ther

*ýmarriace the wliole, stock =ud eronquest of the inarrirge in-
<ciaiug tle tocher aI ter rnentioried, tk e ivided as alter-
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C ientioned in different events f ollowing. In the event tof
"the miaxriage 'dissolving by -thie .dceatli of the said Agnes
CCatJhj leaving children. thereof, the said Arcbibald Ogelvie
shaU retain the haif of the saia stock and conquest to, hixaseli

«and divide thé other ainong thie children, as tiey severally
"corne to fit for empicynieut, and til then lie saU hrig
«them. up, cloath, edlucate, -and rnaintain then.i itable to their
«station. And iu case cf the said Agnes Watson surviving

'Chier said promnise husbya an?, children of the marriage
«;alive, she shall be entitled t',o one-third part of tL3 said stock
"C and con.quest, and the children, to tw<-third parts thereof, by
Ciequal shares at their attain;ng fourteen years of age respec-

tively; she being hereby obligred to, choath, educate and main-
Ctain theni snitably tihi that tixae for the interest of their

ccnoney, and lu the event of! the marriage dissolving witliout
CC any obild or elifidren tliereof then. alive if by the deatli of
«"the said Agnes WaLon, one-third. of the stock and conquest

o<f their ]narriaga shaU be-lonr Vo, the nearest cf kin or assig-
"nees and be payaible to theni at the death of the sah. .Axchi-
"bald Ogelvie, or the nearest legal tenu, aîter bis second mar-
'c inage if sucli happen. And if the said Agnes, Watson be
":the surviTor without, ohild or eidren,ý the saïd stock and
CCconquest, shaU belong 'equally to lier an-c the other half

Cthereof to thue nearest of kin or es, ignees ýDf the said Archibaid
Ogeivie, and the division shaH be made imnrediately alter

"bis death, for which causes and on the, other part the said
Jo3~hn Watson binds and obliges hinself, his. heirz3, exers and

"sucecessors Vo, make poynent Vo tlie saidl Archibald Ocelvie,
bis heirs, exers or assignees cf the sum. of one hundared

"cpounds Scots money in nanie of todher witli the saida Agn:es
«c Watson against the terni of Martinmas next to corne, vit~h
Cia fift.l part more cf penalty in Case cf failzie and annuahrent
'-'heedo while payznent and botli parties agre that these

"provisions shàll take place thY> the inarrage dissol1ve withiin
rý ear and day £romi the date thereof, aniv lw te, the con.trary

Cgntwithstanding. And consentingr te, the regisatration lire
"lu in te bocks of couneil mad seszion. or otliers competent fer
Cipresarvation ane& if need a betlia+ a Pecet be, interp>ned
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Il thereto, for executioTi on the days charge they eonstitute
Ce Their Proof - In Witness whlereof tliey have subscribed
CI bhese presents (wrote on i;his and the two preeding pages
CC of staimped paper by William Sconce, writer, ini Stirling),
CIat Stirling, the Twentieth day -of November, ona tliousand
Ccseven hundred and seven.ty-two years, Before these wit;nesses,
« James Wilson, i Touch; Thomnas Touçrh, ini Touchadain;
CCJames PJoir, writc,ýr, ini Stirling; Thiomas Waitson, son of the
CC saidl John Watson, and tile said. William Sconce, and it is
CCagreed before signing by the said Agiles Watson and Archi-

CbadOgelvie that upon payment of the said tocher tliey
Celiail diseharge the said John Watteýon of ail Bavins part of

CC gear or othier dlaims competent to lier thro' the death of
CCler said father.

"C JA&ErnS WILLSON, Witness ArinnÂLnA1 OGLEBIE.

CI TuomAs WÂTSON, Witness, AG. WATSOINT.
CCTiHo3Us TouiJC, Witness. JAMES OGLEBIE.
CCWILL' SCONcE, Witness. JoiN~ W.&TsON."'
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APPM4DJX C

Copy of letter from~ .rchibaZl Ogilvie, in Mfontreai, Io ILis ep&ewv,
Andrew 'Watson, in GIlamersto&, near Stirling. (Original
in possessionb of Mr. Shirley Ogilvie, M1ontreal).

cc Afutreal, September 3, 1818.
«Dear Andrew,-

"I1 with pleasure again drop y-ou a. few lines inforrning
c: u thzt we ax~e ail well at present;ý hopingr this wil fi.d you
«al the saxne. 1 received vour mucli easteenied letter dated.
5th of Mardi and wus gledd to, hear that you were all well.

"Your Moth'er is lik'e ime now- g'etting olde and age brings
cc on mauiy ixnfirlnities. Your aun.t ad Ie are getting- a iittel
'<eabie but have niidling gooci. health, thn.nk God we are all
alaive and ini comf ortable circumatances. We are ail living

"as when 1 wrot you, bef ore. My daugliter RLettie has got a son,
CAlexander a daugliter and Archibald a daughter-her na-ie

'lis Emelea. We ail ineet very conifortably at churoli on Sa-
"Ibotlis. My son John withi bis wiffe ana son are c&,arTyingl
"business in Mountreal. Your unele William's son John Watson
«from Glasgow is «here. It is surprising to, us to see so many
«tousands of .peopel coming here every week ftoin Seotland,

"Inglauid and Ireland. Oui liarvest is almost over, the crop
«Iis muerat, no0 SO good as last year. Whet is flve and six pence
cper bushel-no other grain as yet ready for sale--butter fifteen
"sudl sixteen pence per pound. There is one Alexader Kay
'witli me. Y-ou muust k-now him as lie lias been ini your neig-

"'bourhood ail his dayos. I inigit; have wrot you sooner but I
Il delayed it as 1Rr. Bab-ton, our mii.ter -mus going to 3ritain
"for his heaith and he is thie hearer of this letter. It is more

cc tan likelie tiiot we will naver nicet on earth but I wishl thiat
«we inay al! ieet in that heav-enly iverld above. Reinamber
Cus o à',' inuquiring friends and olde uzquaitanes. :L wM.
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"ho gladd to hear £rom you. next spring. There have been
"very many sudden deaths here-mostly the poopel that came

«"thi- eoxnmar. The sommar has been exireamly warm. 1 say
"ne nfore Ct present but conclood withi wishiug that God's
blessing may be with you ail.

«Give -our best wishes to your wafeé, your wori .,ee maother
and youi young'famely.

«I remaila your friend and weUl wisher,

"AunOrnBALDOGLI.
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Copy of Petition~ of survivors of the Royal Montreai T' oop of
Cavalry on service in 1812, for compen.sation. (Frorab docuw-
ment in posse.ssion of 31r. A. B. Ogilvit?, llontreal.)

<'T,- the Honourable The Knightsý,
"Oiti7-ans and Burgesses of the Pro-
Cvmcc 'of Canada4 in Provincial
CParliainent Assembled:

"*T.E PETiTioN 0op THE 1IfNDEtSI 6 NED R1JmBL SiivwTiH:

IlTHAT in the month of Jurie, which was ini the year of£
our Lord one thousand eight hundred a.nd twelve durin-g the

CC.Adainstatonof the Government of2 that part of ehe
Province Dl Ca-nàýdo, heretofore -constituting the Province

'-of Lower Canad:a,, by Ris Excellency the late Sir
CfGeorge Provost, .a troop of Light Cavalry, nuxnhering sixty
"troopers and afficers and sixty horses, was raised by the
CCate George Platt, of the City of Montreal in the said late,

"~Province of Lower Canadu, Merchant;
IITMAT the services of the said troop of Liglit Cavalry were

Cc offered to tihe said late Sir George Provost, to serve in any
Cpart of the then two Provinces of lJpper aiïd Lower Canada,
Cwithout pay, except when under orders and on active vad
actual service 'out of or -aws.y f ronm the said City of Mlontreal,

"and lu case of being under orders, for active and actual
service, then the said troop of Liglit Cavalry were to have
"been placed paid .and rationed, ana be, in~ ail respects, on

'-th~e sanie or on an equal fooroting with the Incorporated
"MIilitia of the said late Province 'cf Lower Canada, which

sa.id off er was accepted by the said late Sir George Provost,
«ana the said Liglit Cavah.y îvas by himn acknc-wledged. 8g
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"independent Company or Troop, and by him stylcd and
"named the C royal Montreal Cavalrv.',

CTHAT the said Troop of Light Cavairy was, in accord-
ccance with the said arralgement, tlacedl under the command
CC of the late Colonel Baynes, and -was ordered out for active

duty, tud served on several occasion,,, for different periods
'Cc of time, but more particu1arly on the following occasions
ceand at tlie following places to wvit: In the fail of the year
".one thousand eigEit hundred and thirteen, at the Village »f
c:Laprairie, for several weeks; in the month of June o! the
" following year, to and at; Brairfindie, where the said Troop
"remained for some tinie, and being a season of the year when
"the attention of each individual was of the utmost conse-
"quence to each his respective employment, duty and occupa-

"ction;, aàùd afterwards on despatdli duty, to and from Montreal
" aforesaid, and Saint Anns at the head ol the Island of Mont-
cereal at the time and on the approach of the Amerîcan army
Cunder General Wilkinson, for inany weeks; and on the whole

"route to and from the late Province of Ulpper Canada on
" despatch duty, for several months;

" THAT the said Troop of Liglit Cavalry was completely
" clothed, accoutrea and made ready for active service, at the
"sole cost and expense of the said troopers ana officers;

"TRAT the actual expense and loss to -each individual of
csaid Troop of Liglit Cavalry for and during sudh services,
"could not have been and wvas not less than, one hmidred

"cpounds currency, for and in payment of wvhidli the sumn
of Four poundL, ten shillings only lias been received, as a

C: remuneration, except by two or tîree individuals only 'of
c-'the -said troop, who have received fil compensation for the
Cfservices hereinhefore s-et forth, and your petitioner liumbly

CCconceive tliemselves entitled to compensation in wild lands or
CCotierwise, equivalent to the ainount; expended by eacb.i of
"thein, and for such further compensation ini wild lands -or

CCotherwise, for their services aforesaid, as your Honorable
«' House may deem right; AND) your petitioners pray that
"1the subjeet of this Petition may receive the favourable con-
CC sideration of your Ronourable Bkouse.
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Il AND your petitioners most respeatfully pray that your
CC onourable Fouse will grant them the compensation herein

«prayed for.
"AND AS IN LUTY BOUJND WILL EVER PRAY.

CHAS. PENNEE>;
.AECHl'D OGILVIE,
ALEX. OGILVIE,
JAS. SOMERVILLE.,
GEORGE PLATT, representing the late

Captain, George Pl-att.
STANLEY BAGo,
ABNER BAGO,
AROH'D OGILYJE, rep-resenlting' James

JAS. REL«LY,%
IDUNOAN MoNAuUTON,

JNO. HANNAH,
ANN FAauvr, wife of the Isate David

N~eson, Quartermaster.
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The Lachine Troop of Cavalry. Pay List of the Officers and
Troopers in 1S38. (Prom document in possession of Mr.
A. B. Ogilvie, Rosemount, M3ontreai.)

Charles Penner, Captain, about 16/10 p. day......£49. 13.2
Archibald Ogilvie, Lieutenant 10/4i ...... 30.13.1
Alerander Ogilvie, Cornet 9/3 " ...... 27. 5.9

Currency £107.11.0

Pay List from lst April to 30th April,
sterling p. day.

Wm. Hannah, Sergt.-Major........ 30
Archd. Ogilvie, Jr., sergeant....... 30
Alex. Somerville, sergeant......... 30
Hugh Brodie, corporal....,....... 30
Robt. Hadley, corporal............ 30
Alex. Fraser, corporal............ 30
Archd. Ogilvie .................. 30
Robert Doig ................... 30
John Leishman .................. 30
James Dawes .................... 30
Peter McMartin .................. 30
Edwd. Poster .................... 30
John Booth ..................... 30
John Larmouth .................. 30
Richd. Robinson ................. 30
Joseph Snowdon...,.............. 30
Hugh Fraser ......... -......... 30
Mam. Thiery .................. 30
François Doré ................... 30
Oharles Ne-wman ................. 30

1838, 30 days at 4/

5/9
4/11
4/11

4/41
4/4k
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
4/
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Léon Bourgeois ..................
Isaac Radley ....................
Andrew Young .................
Wm. Hodge .....................
Wm. O'Neil .....................
Robt. Boyes .....................
John Hislop ....................
Daniel Somerville ................
John Laflamme ..................
Joseph Paliser ..................
Duncan Reid ....................
Daniel Hadley ...................
James Goudie ...................
Thomas Rice ....................

William Leishman ..............
George Penner ..................
W. J. Knox ....................
Geo. Hislop ......................
Theop. Lapensie .................

Sterling
Currency

6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
C 0 0
30 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0

£247 1 3
£285 1 5.
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TeHE GENBALOGY OP THE OGILVIES OP !MONT1U-EAL.

GENEALOGY 0F THE OGILVIES 0F
MONTREAL.

Note of eopanatio-For cconven1ent referene, each generatlon ls
Indicated by the san-e latter of the alphaÏbet; wh1c(h folloum the
mumera-1 showing the severa1 fnembers of a faiI-y-thus Archibald
OgIlvie, the flr5t of the OgIlvles to airrive in C0anadla, Is indlcatecl as
la; his son James In tt-he second generation as lb; his grands=n
Areblibald dn the 'third gtzneratIon, as le, and so, on.

P'ATRIICK OGILVIE an~d ELSPET MiILLER, of Gargun-
nock, Stirlingshire1, who bail seveiad chidren baptized between
1711 and 1723, were parents lof

JAMES OGILVIE (see page 2), tenaat in Byreburn of Gar-
gunnock, some tine before 1772. He marriedl Ratherine Mur-
d.och, and .h1ad an only son:

la. ARCHIBALD OGILVIE (seea page 2), tenant in Arnieve,
Stirlingshire, who -came to Canada in 1800. B. Oct.,ý 1750,
mi. 20 Nov., 1772, Agnes dau. of John Watson tenant in
Ohahnerston, Gargunnock, and cl. 10 Aug., 1820, having
had 8 childrtn as io)kows--
lb. JMIIE S OGILVIE, b. in Seotland, 4 Oct., 1773, d1.

April, 1820. Hewias at one 4-ime the principal Veter-
inray Surgeon in Canada and served ini the Royal

Mntreal Cavalry dluring the War of 1812-132. He
-lived on the Blackburn farm-noir the site «> the
G. T. R. offces, P~oint St. Chazles. M. An.n Tresson,
Irom, London, England (who, was b. 29 Sept., 1767,
and il. Maneb, 1821). Issue, anu only son:
le. ARCBEIBALD OGILVIE, niek-namnedald b.

4 inly, 1807, and «d. 15 March', 1893. is, fathler
and niother dying while lie m~s a chuld ho iras
taken in charge and brought up by i% unele,
Archbhaldi Ogilvie, at 1his f-an at Riviere St.

(1) GargunnSkl Parish _negIsters.
(2) e copy of Pettion, Appendix D.
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Pierre, and becomng a fumier ren.ted a farm,
near Lachive. le seived. as a Sergeant ini the
Lachine Cavalry dnring the Rebellion of 1837-8 ".
H1e mn. Martha, dau. of James Somerville, f armer,
Lachine; issue 8 children, of whom only four
survived. infancy, as followvs (the others were,
Annie, Charlotte, James and William Watson):

id. Maria Ellen, b. 13 July, 1840; m. 4 Feb., 1863, Malcolm McNaugh-
ton, sometime, a forwarder in Ottawa, but afterwards residlng
in Brocv:llle; dssue 8 cbldren:

le. Chairlotie Eily McNaughton, d. an infant.
2e. William Barclay McNaughton, d. an infant.
Ge. J. Perey MeNaughton, ïb. S 11ay, 1867, salesnman in

Montreal w1th DomInion, Steel Co.
4e. Obiarles Arthur MéNaughto'n, b. 1 Jan., 1869; broker In

rie. 1Eva Christina £M3Naughton, b. 16 Nov., 1871, wn. J. L.
Switzer, Civil Engineer, Winnipeg. Issue:

If. William Rupert Switzer, b. 24 Dec., 1894.
2f. Edna Swl%,tzer, b. 22 Oct, 1901.

6e. Lilian Ada McNaughton, b. 29 De., 1874, m. March, 1904,
John Coleridge Darrow ,a lawyer, Peekskill, New York.

7e. Amy Mabel McN&ughton, b. 24 JYec., 1877.
8e. Matilda Ogilvie McNaughton, b. 8 Dec., 1879.

2d. Charles Ogilvie, ftthe present male -representaitive of the Ogilvies,
Is a Steoxnboat owner. re%,-slding in Ottawa; b. 26 June, 1844; nm
20 Oct., 1881, Adia Hu.cro, and bas

le. ECthel Iren. Oglve, b. 5 Ocit., 1882.
3d. Matilda ATnelUa Ogil*vie, b. 18 Dec., '1848; =n Dr. J. H. HXWa-rd, of

Lachine and bias issue:
le. Rbaurnee Ogilvie H-o-nard, b. 12 AprIl, 1874.
,e -Rupert -Farteecue Howazd, b. 16 Mar., 1879.
.e. Cavie Percy Howard, b. 9 Sept., 1880.

4e. Ruby M~artha Howa.rd, b. 30 Dec., 1882; d. 15 A-prIl, 1890.
4c1.,George O)gll-,irè, b. 17 Marcl, 1852, now iiEzlddng Ini Colorado; ni.

Ana Orr but s3he died iwithout issue.

21b. JOH11l OGILVIEi 2, (second son of Arohibald Ogilvie la);
b. 12 May, 1775; came to C'an.ada some years after his
father--was wrecked on the passage out: and lost every-
thing he had. H1e inarried and. had -one son.-Archibald.-
afterwards Higli Constable for the City of Mon.treal who
,ù. without issue.

3b. WIMLIAM OGILVIE, (thirdl son of Archiba]d Ogilvie, la),
b. iii Scotland, 7 Maurch, 177, and d. 31 July, 1853. H1e
ameoipaniecl bis father from, Sc-otland ini 1800, andl --n the

'See i.,st of those who served ia the Lachine Ca.Nalry, 1837-8,
Appendix E.2 A letter wrItten by this John Oglvie to his father frore Paisley,
2 Aug., 1808, is now In possession of Shirley OgIlvie, Montriel.
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rem-oval of the latter to the neighbonrhood -of Montreal,
lie remained on the Chateauguay f arm, on wbich the
faxnily settled when. they first arrivedl ini Canada. He m.
Lucida Baxter, and haci issue 7 children:
le. ANNIE OGILVIlE, b. 21 April, 1811, and d. 25 Afar.,

1873; m. James CaTruthers; issue 3 children:

Id. Wi3llaxn Carruthers, farmer, Oranston, ' b. 30 Oct., 1837; d. Jan.,
1892; m. 1871, -Margaret MoNaughton, and haxlâ' children:

l;e. James Carru'thers, b. 9 Nov., 1872.
2e. -Wàjhelrnina, Carruthers, b. Feb., 1874.
Se. Anrile Caxruthers, 'b. Nov., 1876.
4e. Elizabeth Carruthers, -b. AprJl, 1879.

2d. Lucinda Ca.rruthers, b. 14 Nov., 1843; d. 4 Junle, 1846.
3d. James Carruthers, b. 18 Aug., 1848; mn. 9 Jan., 1878, Cathierine

Cook,. =ad has:
le. Andrew CaTrutihs, b. 24 Jan., 1879.

2e. ARCHIBALD OGIhVIE, North Georgetown, b. May,
1813, d. 28 Dec., 1883; m. Marga.ret Gardiner (auxit
of Dr. William Gardiner, of Montreal), and hadl 9
children:

1-d. Elizabeth Ogilvie, b. 1842, d-. 10 July, 1881.
2d). Agiies Ogilvie, b. 24 Mar., 1843; m. 21 Sept, 1871, .Abert Brodie.
3M. Mlargai-et Ogilvie, b. Feb., 1845.
4d). Lucinda Ogilvie, -b. 23 Aug., 1847; a-n. 29 Jani., 1874, Robt. McFar-

lane, English River, a.nd has issue:
le. Daniel McFB'o.lane, b. 4 Dec., 1875.
2e. Margaret MopaTlane, b. 29 I)cc., 1877.
3e. Archibald MoFaiia..:, b. 4 July, 1879.
4e. A.lbert McFarlaxe, b. 17 -April, 1882.
5e. ChrlstIna MoParlane, b. Dc,1885.

Eil. Williarn Og'vie, of No.rt4i Georgaton.r, P.Q., b. 12 Nov., 1849, m.
30 Aug.. 1881, Mary Brodie, and has issue:

le. Ary Ogilvie, b. 17 JÙIy, 1882.
2e. Arcbibald Ogilvie, b. 9 July, 1884.
se. Craw'foad Ogil-vie, b. 2 Nov., 1886.
4e. Margaret Ogilvie, b. 5 Nov., 18S..
6e. William Ogllvie, b. Il Dec., 1891.
6e. Albert Brodie Ogilvie, b. 17 Mar. 1895.
7e. Robert .Ajrlie Ogilvie, %b. 2-8 Nov., 1900).

6d. Jane Ogilvie, d. .Apiril, 1891, Mi. ;Sept, 1879, -Robert Brodie, Issue
7 ebldren.

le. Helen :Brodie, b. 28 Oct., 1880.
2e. H:ugh Brodle, b. 18 Oct., 1881.
3e. M.urlel Biodie, b. June, 1883.
4e. !WbEna Brodle, b. 1884, d. young.
5e. Elizabetih Brodie, b. 28 Sept, 1886.
Ge. .Annie 13rodie, b. 9 May, 1888.
7é. Robert Brodie, b. Dec., 1890.

7%L orhe Rev. Xrclidbald Oglvle, b. Dec., 1854, d. In Caifornia, Nov.,
1891, 9hx.vng a-n. Laura -Sutherland; Issue, ome son, clbald

Oghld. an In!ant.
81). Helen Ogilvie, b. 6 .Apri«1 1859.
9d. J7acob1na Ogilvie, b. 29 Nov., 1866.
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3c. SARAHS OGILVIE, ni. John Wilson, both d. having

had one son:

Id. John Wilson, b. 20 QOct., 1841.

4--:. JAMES OGILVI]Pi, North Georgetown b. 1820, d1.
3 Mareh, 1889; mi. Mfargaret Grant (d.); issue 3
eliildren:

id. Williami Ogllvie, b. 1847, d. 5 JXly. 1869.
2d. James Og:1lv1eý fc>rmerly c>f 1lowick, ?.Q., but xw>w near Revîna,

b. May, 1843; mi., 1875, Elizabeth Howe; issue 4 children:
le. Wlîlliaa James Ogllv'le, hiateauguay, 'b. -April1, 1878; mi

12 July, 1899, Jane Cowper, Lssue:
IL. Thona.-Y Ogilvie.
2f. iStanley Ogilvde.

2e. Jobn Ogilvie, *b. 1880; m. 10 Feb., 1904, Hilda MorxrLson.
3e. %lztn.Sm Ogilvile, b. 1883.
4e. Stanley Ozilvie, b. 1888.

5d. Archlbaid Ogilvie, d. an ànfant in 1850.

5c. JOHN OGILVIE, Who succeeded to bis father's farn-iwhich he sold; ni. lary Annie Pare; issue 4 é1ii1dren:

Id. Wdlliam Ogilvie, b. 26 Jan., 1859.
2d. S.rah Ogfilvie, b. 26 July, 1861; mi, 1891, IL. Cable, of Miontreal,

and -bas
le. Mary Carter Câble.
2e. Jessie Agines Cable.

3d. Margaret OgIlvie, Rn. Wanl Mattioe, and d.1893, witheut Issue,
4d. Agnes Ogulvie, mn, 1890,, J. T. Eadie, cand d. havlng had:

le. Margaret Ea4-ie, d.
2-a- Elizabeth Teemplgtton Eadie.

6c. HELEN OGILVIE, h. 1828; d. 23 Sept., 1892.
7,c, LiJOINLA OGIIVIE, b. 1832; d. 1l A'ag., 1903.

4h. AIMiE ANDER OGILMIE.-.-see page 6 (loufrth son of
Archibald Ogilvie, Ta.) born in Scotland. in February, 1t779,
came to Canada witli bis fathe-r and f aanily in 1800, after-
-w&ds settling at St. Mlichiel. M., 26 July, 1817, his
cousin lenl, dau. of J-ob1n Wat-zon, tontr,-aa, and d. 13
April, 1858, having- had il chil&eL tas f ollows:

lc. BELEN OGILVIE, b. 11 Jume, 1818 d. 21 Sept., 1820.
2e. AGNES OGILVIE, b. 20 Sept., 1819, cl 19 Sept. 1820.
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3'e. MARGARET OGILVIE, b. 2 AMay., 1821,ý d. 19 Maye
1890; ma. George Hastings, farmer, Petite Côte, Mont-
-real, whose f atlier camne to Canada £romi Boston, Maus.
Hle d. 23 JuIy, 1865. They had 10 ehildxen as fol-
lows :-

id. Thom>nas Hastings, fariner, resldlng at BurnsIde, Petite Côte, near
MontreaAl; b. 26 ]?eb., 18û~; mii .Aprii, Î895, xTane KIiIîLi, widow of
WlllIann NzabIbt.

2d. Helen Wacson HaeitnL%, b. 18 July, 1849.
Sd. Cynthia Bakcer Hastlngs, b. 17 Sept., 1850.
4d Wifllam jAIex. flasvlngs, late Vice-Presldent and Generai Main-

ager of Lake of the Woods MilUing Comipany, b. 6 MaTch, 1852, d.
ut 169 Druinond Streeit, Montrýeal, 23 May, 1903; in., 1884,
Georgina, dau. of 'la.te G. P. Ure, and had

le. ýwiljianu Roy Hastin*&,, b. 29 -May, 1887.
2e. Johin Ogilivie Hastiings, b. 2 Oct, 1888.

6d. George Victor Hastdngs, a director and western manager of
Lakte o~f tibe Woods Milling Comipany, b. 16 Sept., 1853; nm. Ma.r-
garet Anderson, a.nd bas

le. Victor Jlohn H1aztings, b. 2 July, 1887.
2e. ?,gnes te'vart Iastingsý b. 26 eFPb., 1889.
Se. Walster Ander.9on Ha.stings, b. 25 Oct., 1890.
4e. Margaret Helen HastIngs, b. 18 Oct., 1896.

Gd. Franoes Hastings, b. 29 Aug., 1855; un. F'randils JoTrdan, Cheilt,
-odielh, Ont., and ae

leErnest Hastirngs Jordan, b. 30 Nov., 1885.
Ze. Margerita, Shapten Joirdan, b. 15 Nov., 1888.

7d. Robert Ward H-astlnga9, wlùh Lake of thie Woods MillIng Co.,
b. 25 Oct., 1856.

8d. .Alex. Ogilvie lia tings, wlth Lakte of the Woods0 Miàulng CO.,
b. 20 Oct, 1858; mi. 22 June, 1898, Helen. Maud .Andereon of MoDnt-
rTeal, ana has liad

le. Dorothy HastUngs, b. 5 July, 1899; d. 25 JUly17 1899.
9Dc. M1aria PlttG Hastings., b. 4 Nov., 1862.
lOd. John Clark Hastinigs, b. 10 Oct., 1860; dled 181.

4c. AIRCHIBALD OGIJIVIE, b. 25 Feb., 1823; d. 15
Feb.,ý 1825.

5e. RBLN OGJILVIE, b. 20 Jan., 1825, m. 25 GOt., 1854,
Matthew Hutchison, a native of lag, Seotland, whor
was b. 17 May, 1827, and. d. 1896. Ble Was for xnany
years Flour Inspector, Mentreal, a.nd, subseuenty
Fleur Miller ini Goderich, -Ont Iksue 5 chiidren.

6c. FRANCES OGILVIE, b. 1 April, 1827.
7c. TRIE HONOURABLE ALEXANDER WALHER

OGILVfE-see page 9. B. u.t St. Mfichel, 7 May,
1829; mi. September, 1854, Sarah, dau. of W-2lliani
Leney, of Longue Peinte, and cl- 31 Mardi, 1902.
issue 5 children:

Id. Florence Nighitingale Ogilvie, b. Il May, 1855; ni. 8 Dec., 1874,
Samuel Arthur MoMu.rtry, forxner]y Agent for -thie Ontazr1o Banku
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at Lindsay, Ont., now Treasurer for the OgiIvie Fleur Mills
Co., Limlted, Monrtreal, and has had:

le. Frank Ogllv~ie McMu.rty, b. 2 Juiy, 1876; d. 2 Sept, 1888.
2e. Jessie Florence 11,oMiuity, b. 28 July 1877.
3e. Sirley Ogilvie MeMurtry, B.A., McGill Un iv., lb. 25 Aug.,

1879.
4e. Gordon OgIlvie MéMurty, B.A., B.Sc., McGIII Univ.,

b. 25 .Aug.. 1S79.
e e. Rennle OgIlvie MvMýuiitry, b. 30 -Mar., 1882, Student at

MLcGIIl Univ
Ge. Alex. Ogilvié MeMuiitry, b. 6 Oct., 1887,.
7e. Dirlc Ogilvie McMurby, b. 28 June, 18~94.

2d. Z rm4ly Hel-en Ogilvie, b. 20 Jan., 1857. Mý,. 24 Ocrt., 1883, John Aliex.
.Ger'nll, Berrister-at-Law, Ottawa, an.d has had:

le. Loule Pisyfair Genumili, b. 24 Oct., 1884.
2e. James Dunlop GenmIll, b. 14 Dec., 1885, Gent. Cadet at

Royal Mitary Coflege, Kingston
.e. John Alex. Ogflvie G3exnn-ll, b. 9'Nov., 1888.
4e. Hepber.t Stewart Genimili, b. 9 Nov., 1888.
5e. Shirley Ogilvie Paitrlck Geinill, b. 18 Jan, 1895.

3:1. Saxah Charlotte OgIlvie, b. 12 Dec., 1858, mi., 1889, Jamies Playlalr,
Luinber Manufacturer, Midland., son of J. S Playfair, Merchant,
Toronto, and lias had., one chIld, d. aà1 lnfant.

4d. Alexarnder Ogilvie, b. 31 Oct.. 1860, d. 1863.
5d. Shirley Ogilvie, b. 20 Oct., 1864, Seoretary of the Ogilvl-e Fleur

Mills Co, Llmlted, Monirai. M. 17 April, 1895, Frances Beat-
rîce, dau: of the late W. D>. Chaxubers, Agent, Bank of B3. N. A,
Ottawa, and grand-dau. of the late John Egan, M.P.P., Ottawa,
and ýhas had:

le. Mavis Aurelia Leney Ogilvie, b. 28 Jan., 1896.
2e. Mar'ion Charlotite OgIlvie, b. 20 May, 1898.

8c. MARY ANN OGTLVIE, b. 6 Mar., 1831.
9e. JOHN OGILVIEi-see page 48-b. 8 Jan., 1833; d1.

23 July 1888. M. 28 April, 1863, Alargaret, dau. of
Thomas Watson, Contractor, Montreal, and had 9
childien, as follows:

10. Ida IlcIcTi Ogilvie, b. iSept., 1864; mn B. Frank Moseley, Me-
.Chant, Montreai, and hast

le. G=Sac OgIlvie MvSeley, b. 23 May, 1887.
2e. Frank Alex. Moseley, b. 13 Jan., 1889.

2d1. Captain Alex Thomas Ogilvie, ln Royal Canadian À.rtillery,
Quebelc, and seTved ln Canadian Field Force ln senti, Mfrican
Wax (Medal). B. 17 AprIl, 1867, ni. 22 Nov., 1L899, Gladys, dau.
of ithe late .Alftied White, of Quebec, and grand--dau. of la-te Sir
Hugh Allaxi. cf M45nTrea.

Zd. Jeannie Watson Ogilvle, -b. 1870, an. J. Percival Rlae fMot
real, and luis: - o et

le. Jackcson Ogilvie Rae, b. 18 Jan., 19.04.
4d. Albert John Ogilvie, d. an infant
5d. Douglas Watson Ogilie, -Real Estate Dealer, Montreal, b. 17

Feb., 1873.
Gd. Capt~ N\oTm=a Craik Ogilvie, of Royal Scots, and faaious as a

footb6all player, b. Juneý 1876.
7d. Lorne Caapbell Ogilvie, b. Nov., 1878.
8<1. Margaret Lliaai OgIlvie, b. 2S July, 1881.
9d. John .Archlbald qteunýrt Ogilvie, b- May, 1887.
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10e. WILLIAM WATSON OGILVIE-see page 53-b.
14 rieb., 1835, d. 14 Jan., 1900; mi. 15 June, 1871,
Helen, dau. of Joseph Johunston, of Paisley, Scotland
(she was b. -1- Feb., 1846) and hiad-

Id. Albert Edwara Ogilvie, b. 2S Jan., 18-15; m. 21 Maxr., 1901, Caro,
daa. of 'Phem. C. Brainerd, à1ontre-al, and bas

le. Helen Brainerd Ogilvle, b. 2 M%-ay, 1902.
2d, William 'Watson Oglvie, ib. 26 Sept, 1876.
3d. Effie Donald Oglib. 19 Dec., 1877, d. 29 JuIy, 1878.
4d. Cora Stewart Ogilvie, b. 18 Jan., 1879, d of scarlet fever 2 Aug.,

1880.
5d!. Gavin Lang Ogilrie, b. 5 AprIl, 1881, student at Tr'lnity College,

Caxmbrldge, England.
6d. Alice Helen. Ogilvie, b. 17 Feb., 1885.

Ilc. AGNES OGTLVIE, b. 28 Dec., 1837; nm. Arthibald
M. Stewart, LL.D., a native of Alloa, Scotland, and
proprietor of " The Seottish America " Journal,
New York.

5h. ARC11IBALD OGILVIE (fifth sonI of Archibad Ogilvie,
la.) b. in Scotland 14 Sept., 1783, d. 10 MNar., 1861. H1e
lived at Rivière St. Pierre, n.ow Verdun, Lower Lachine
]Road. S-erve& as a Lieutenant of the Lachine Cavalry
during the Canadian Rebellion in 1837-3, and become
Lieut.-Col. in 1846. H1e was ma.rried three times. lst
-to Agnes Hanna. b. 10 Jan., 1792, d. 13 Aug., 1824," and
*had 5 children - follows:

le. AIROBIBALD OGIL'VIE, b. 25 Jan., 1813, d. 3 July,
1887; mu. 29 Dec., 1842, Jane, Kerr, b. 21 Sept. 1822,
and hada:

id. Jane Ogilvie, b. 4 Mar., 1844, d. 1 June, 1845.
2d. Ar'chlbald Ogile, ib. 8 July, 1846, mi. and! d. il Jan., 1884. His

%vtdow% (from St. Amndr'8w's, P.Q.), wi'th 'two sons, went to Port-
,and, Mainie. One hoids a Government position .on Peake's
Island.

3d. Helen Ogilvie, b. 15 Noiv., 1848; d~ 2 Aug., 1872.
4d. Elizabeth Ogilvie, b. 13 Feb., 185i.
5d!. And~rew OgIlvie, b. 13 July, 1853, &. 14 F'ab, 1877.
6d. -s-melia Ogilvie, b. 5 Jan., 1856, ni. 25 .&prll, 1882, to James Morgax4

MLontreal and bas
le. Eva Rodger Morgan, b. 6 Mar., 1883,

7d1. W4lliani Ogilvie, b. 4 Oct, 1858; d. 25 May, 1883.
Si!. James Goudie Ogilvle, Montreal, b. 21 May, 12,61.
9Û1. Jaine Ogilvle, b. 22 Feb., 1865, d. 2 July, 1877.
10d. .Allcei Mary OsUlie, 'b. 23 Aug., 1863; d. AprIl à-, 1894.
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2c. MARY ANN OGILVIDe h>. 3 Jan., 1815, nM. 1833,
George Washington Wea.ver, -wooilen manu-facturer,
etc., who -was born at Bridgeport, Verinont, 20 Sept.,
1808, and d. 26 Nov., 1881, and liad:

Id. Mary Agnes Weaver, b. 13 Jan., 1834.
2d. .Asnella Maxia Weaver. b. 29 May, 1835; nm. AprIl., 186C, Hoi.

Frank E. Gilman, Advcicate, Moixtreal, and lias
le. Ernest Webber Gflman, b. 1868; m. 1893, Carrne M. Smlth,

f rom Wocester, Mass, aind han
If. F'raîîces Srnilth GlImari, b. Il May, 1894.
2f. Marion "Vleae Gilmnw, b. 13 May, 1895.
3f. Arnelia Mavis Gilnan, b. 12 Sept., 1896.

2e. tYrank Gilman, b. 1872> mi. 27 ruly, LSý5, Jean Laiwsou of
St. Hyacinthe.

3d George Washington Weaver, Ç',VoJ Dealer, Montreal, b. 25 Mar..
1840; mi. 1869, Janet McCracken, and d. 13 Sept, 1878, having had:

le. Georga Ile'rbert Weavor, b.,1S70; mi. and has two cildren.
2e. Jeanle May Weaver, b. 1872;ý mi Lawrezxe Rogei, of

M1ontreai.
40'. Archibald Ogilvie Weaïver, b. 24 NL\ov., 1844, isesides at 25 Lincoln

Avenue, Montreai; unmarI'ned.

Se. JOHN OGILVIE, b. antd d. 26 Mar., 1816.
4c. AMELIA OGILVIE, b. at Rivière St. Pierre, 2 Ma.y,

1818, mi. Pcb., 1841, Hugh Brodlie wlio was b. at
Côte St. Pierre 14 Mar., 1812 and d. at St. Hlenri.
18 May, 1870. He was -a trooper in the Lachine
Cavalry and servedl during -the rebellion of 1837-38.
His wife d. 17 Mar., 1889. The issue of the niar-
niage were:

id. fl3ugh Broie, -Notary, b. at St, Henri, 24 .April, 1842, dl. 1899;
mn. 8 Jan., 1867, Christina, Christie, of St. Vincerit, Ont, and bcd:

le. Loulsa Christina Brodie. b. 6 Nov., 1867; mi. Job.n Stirling,
Jun'r, 14 Oct., 1890, and has:

If. James Buchannan Stirling, b. 23 July, 1891.
2f. fene Brodie Stiliing, b. 17 Mar., 1893, d.
Sft Lawrie B3rodie Stirling, b. 1902.

2-e. Hugb Brodie, b. 10 June, 1870; mi. Nelie Barre, aud, han:
If. Hlugh Brodie, -b. 18 Nov., 1902.

3e. Ken-netli Craik Brodie, b. 1 June, 1873; d. 1898.
4e. Edith Hilda Brodie, b. 2 Nov., 1874; mn 1902, George

Hanna, Montizal.
51e. Peter Wm 1rcd!e, ïb. 10 Aug., 1876; mi. 1902, BeýaW1rce

IeSueur.
6e. Alci .berta, Brodie, b. 19 Aug., 1882; d. 5 Feb., 1883.

2d. Agnes B:rodie, b. at St. Henni, 30 Aui, 1843; mi. 26 June, 1867,
'William M. Irerr;, she d. 15 Feb., 1892, and bail.

le. Victor.la Kerr, b. 1869; d. 1869.
2e. Amnelra Etflel Kerr, b. Maach, 1870.
3e. Iiillian £helland Xemr, b. 30 Aprfl, 1872.

Bd. «William Brodi4 b. at St. Henri 10 Dec., 1844; mi. 26 A.pril, 1866,
MaTgaret Parkyn of Cote St. Paui. He d, 18 Dect, 1893. She d.
9 Sept., 1867, ihavlng liad issue as follows:

le. Eva Brodie, b. July, 1867, d. 1867. 'Willim Brodie in.,
2ndly In .Apri, 1872, Mary W. Wite, but no0 issue.
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4d. Ann Brodie, b. at St. Henri 14 Mar., 1850; mi. 1 Juine, 1876, Mar-
shall B. Atklnson. She d. 17 July, 1879, havlng had issue:

le. Mabel A!mella Atkinson, b. 29 JuIy, 1877; m. Marous
Lynch-Staunton, Hamilton.

2e. ManrhaIl Brodie .Atldnson, b. 17 July, 1879.

5c. AGNES OGILVIE, b. 9 Jan., 1821; mi. 8 June, 1843,
George Anderson, Professor ol Music, Montreai and]
had:

id. WIILam Anderson, of 'Winnipeg, lwerchant, b. 10 Max-ch, 1844;
an. 20 Sept., 1870, Elizabeth 2eebles Brodie, of GeorgetowI,
CIhË',uguay, and. has:

le. Jeanle Boyd Anderson. b. 13 Sept., 1871; d. 9 Juve, 1872.
Ze. Ida. Ander-son, b. 13 Feb., 1873.
Se. Robert Brodie Anderson, b. 3 May, 1875.
4e. John Dugald ýnd«rson, b. 30 Aug., 1877.
5e. Beaitrice May Anderson, b. 30 Deý0c., 1891.

2d. Amella-nderson; b. 24 Der-, 1846; d. 10 May, 1858.
3d. Jessie Xirkland Anvder-son, b. 21 Jam., 1848; mi. 24 .AprIl, 1871,

Ro>bert Larw, fron London, England, and bas:
le. Jessie May Law, b. 29 Jan., 1872.
2e. Arnella Gert.rude Law, b. 25 June, 1874; d. 25 Dec., 1875.
3e4 Bila Carter Lajw, b. 9 May, 1876.
4e. Peicy Robert Laiw. lb. 25 June, 1889.

4d'. Agnes Ogilvîe Anderson, b. 13 AprIl, 1850; mi. 1873, A.lfred Sisall,
froni Kent, England, and bas:

le. Gertrude Wlnnitred Sisali, b. 1874; nm. 1902, Harry Allen,
~of Spirngfield, Mass.

2e. \Alfred Herbert Sas], b. 1876.
Se. Sldn-ey tJharles Smafl, b. 1880; d. 1880.

Ed. George -Anderson,, b. il Sept, 1852; d. 30 A*ug, 1878
6d, Jamnes Anderson, *b. 21 July, 1854; xn. 13 July, 1885, Maa'tha

Armstrong.
7d. Hielen Amdersn, b. 18 Dec., 1855; ni. 1882, Peter ]Yougall, and lias:

le. George Loerne Dougal,, b. 1883.
8d. M1ary Arin Anderson, b. 3 May, 1858, mi. 10 Aug., 1876, FPred

Walter Clark, and ha&:
le. Webter Nlfoye Clak, b. n Dakota, 27 Nov., 182.
2e. 'Mal-ter OlNoye Clark, b. li Dakot, 27eN., 1872.

1888. Shx d.
4e. Irene Ogilvi'e Cia- b. in ,plgid Mass., 25 QOt, 1890.

Sd. I>avldi Mvir Anderson, L. 15 Nov., 1860, d.
l0d. H'enrletta, Andemrson b. 18 Fèb., 1862; xxx. 9 Oct., 1889, Fred Filer

of Chicagô.
lld. Matàlda Andersox, b. 29 Sept., 1863; ni. 6 Max-., 1890, Rodericir

Flrkley, of Chicago, and ùhas:
le. :Etta FInley, b. 23 Mar., 1892.
2e. Rodea-lck F'iuiey.

Mrf. Archi«baldl Ogilvie, 5b, mi. 2ndly, 9 June, 1825, Jane Me-
Geoch, who, was born 13 May, 1782. She d. without issue.
Hle mi. 3rdy, 13 June, 1829, Catherine Renderson, b. 17
Dec.,y 1804, d. at 31 St. Luke's S-t., Montreal, 26 Oct.,
1888, ]iaving ]adl hyher two eidre-n a.s follows:
6e. HELEN OGILVIE, b. 19 Ma.y, 1830, d. 15 Se-pt., 1850.
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7e. CATHERINE OGILVIE, b. 9 May, 1832, m. 3 July,
1855, Geo. Thonipson, -wli as b. 29 Nov., 1828, and-
d. 16 April, 1890, having issue ci the marriage:

ld. Helen OgIlvie Thonipson, b. 31 à, aly, 1856; rir. 20 June, 1883, John
!Francis Raphaël. ana lias:

le. Fra.noi Mackay Raphael, b. MaY, 1888.
2e. Helen CatherIne Raphael, b. 26 June, 1S91.
3e. Dorls Mary Weaver Raphaël, b. Jan., IS97.

2d. ilenrietta Cat:iwne Tiionpson, b. 31 Jan., 1853; ni. 17 June,
1885, Fred. W~m Thompson, of Montreal, who ci. 20 GeL, 1897,
and lins:

le. Freda .A:nia Thompson, b. 12 Aug., 18S9.
Sd. Henry 4George Thonipson, b. 27 .Aug., 1859; d 1901; mu. 24 .Aprll,

1889, Lily r-e-gg Colyar, andi had:
le. Henry Gcorge Thonvpson, b. 1 Feb., 1890.

4d. Pixchtbald Ogilvie Thornpson, resicles at Escanibla, Floridla, b.
17 1ay, 1861; in. 5 Mur., 1S95, Winhfred Morrison, and has:

le. Ross Thlonupson, b. Der-, 1895.
5di. Louis Edwrd Thornpon, b. 2:0 PC-b., 1863; mn. 20 AprU,, 1888,

Florence Vàrginia Renshajw, and h&s:
le. Catherine Eunlce Rensliaw TIhoniPson, b. 30 .AprIl, 1943.

Gd. Mary Weaver TIioup-eon.4 b. 21 Sept., 1864.
7id. Wllhelmlna Moxagaret Thc>mpson, b. 2S Dec..ý 1866; -nt. 29 Sept.,

1897, Charles Thomas Hare, Montreal.*Sa. Bn=na Loisa. T.hompson, b. 26 .&ug.. 1868: Ë. 24 Nov., 1872.
Sa. Charlotte EdItl Thomp1tZn, b. 19 July, 1870.
10di. Florence Ogilvie Thompson, b. 7 July, 1874; mi 15 June, 1897,

Albert E. Wwnrrer Mortreal, and lias:
le. HlenrIetta LcULLh Warren, b. 16 Ju]y, 1893q.

lld. Howa.rd Ogl'i'e Thonipson, b. 17 July, 1S76.

6b. AGNES OGILVIE (sixtit child of Arehibald Ogilvie, la.),
b. in Scofland, A-ne, 1785, d. at her fatliers house at
the foot of the Carrent St. -Maryv, Monfreal, 181l9; funerai
12 May, 1819.

7b. KATRARTh'PE OGILVIE (seventh ohild of Archlibald
Ogilvie, la.), b. in Seotlnnd, April, 1788; mi. James Kelly,
Quebec, a. in April, 1856, age 7c), leaving« dezeenants,
most of whorc have diedI -%ithout leaving issue.

Sqb. HELEN OGILV]E (eighth chi]d of A.rckibald Ogiiv;.e, la.)
b. in Scotland, -1 Qd., 17î93; mn. 28 Jzm., 1819, to James
Goudlie, Moutrcul. She d. aged r7 without issue.

Origiànal niarrage cennificote lui Vonson of ShIrley Og-llvle,
Ilontr&LI.


